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Barring the unforsc. i. f ■   new     Ford     oar, 
between August !:''1 I receive from $tu to 
St." J^ .1 share of the '■ pi oflts. 

Any,»m   tdn drive  ■  Ford                        pie in   construction.    No 
complex mechanism  to  learn.    In town or country, (or business 
or   pleasure.   Ford   care   serve every! • about two cents a 
mile   10  operate  MI.1   maintain. 

llur.ntx.ut   1*40;   Tour :.-•   I       1490; Town Par $690; Couplet 1750; 

Sedan $975, f. o  t>. Detroil a in all niuipnient. 

On display and sal 

Ford Supply Company 
■s 

THE LIMIT 
OF LUXURY 

le reacbed when one bai taken a aal 
In an up-to-date bathtub of our llt'ai 
No bouse Is complete without 11 aa 
the comfort and cleanliness waSeh r* 
snlts from Us use 

Pars the Prlee 
many     times over.     We  have  Itle- 
tbe  finest   house  In   Csreenvllle  wh 
not yours.    We gladly will Igur* •> 
It. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber 

FOR SALE! 
Bunch Virginia and Wilmington Peanuts 

Mixed, Unknown, Iron and Speckle 
Peas. Sweet Potato plants 

HALL & MOORE 

MM lllllt COwNEICEMEIT 

i Continued   from  Hi      p  . 
bul   it  sounds 

in mentioning ilt< ustoni <>i si hools 
in choosing and Inviting speaker*, Mr 
Winston brought In ihe story ol tin 
young in.in who found himself on the 
operating table of a hospital about to 
be  operated  on  foi   appendicitis 

dm tor if ii 
weir necessary  that  his appendix be 
taken out.    "No  bul II Is custi 
said the doctor.   "So." said Mr. win 
ston,  'it  Is  no)  necessary that   I  I"' 
here today, but n Is customary.'1 

I bave nothing to learn you ibis 
morning In history, gcograpl el< 
bul I bave come to talk to \."i In a 
plain, practical way and to Rive you 
ihe benefit of my experii 
servatlons and to tell you l 
which I think Ihe women .»t ever) 
si bool in ih.. slate should know Dnei 
when I used to l aclt school l stood 
,n examination on my leaching abili- 
ty and in making a report on m> exam- 
ination ii was Bald thai I 'spell well', 
that I writ well", bul that i didn't sot 
still.' This last par) of ihe report Is 
not a requirement in the schools ol 
today, it make* no difference how 
much the teacher moves about today, 
hi i an be In a thousand different plac 
is. just so he accomplishes his work." 

Mr Winston said thai be madi his 
first speech on education in IB75 at 
Patterson's M|II in Ortange county 
wh.ii lie was a freshman at the I'ni- 
versity. "Al this time, said be 1 bad 
a vision "i Ihe pan thai the young 
woman -hmild play around the fireside 
.md In the public school houses. I 
thought they should so leach Ihe chil- 
dren thai later a . inl.i taught In ihe 
public Bchools should make ihe so- 
lutions m questions ol business, '\ 
change and other affairs, I wanted 
ihe child win. h.nl been reared In Ihe 
public and rural schools to come for- 
ward and in- the leader." 

I 

|io A ' I 

•\press  to  yi 
day truth   tli 

of (he stati 

ii a common and 
■ strength and Ihe 
do.s  not  depi ml 

upon ih.- Governor and other officials, 
inn upon tin- Intellgence of the peo- 
pli ii we are noi lifting the chil- 
dren up in batter educational waya, 
we are not doing our duty. Young 

», when yon go oul to leai h la) 
tiing in the children ol your 

•i bool. Ti II them thai j ou have i ..tin 
to give ilnm a good educatiu 
lift  ill. in up." 

Mr,  Winston  said  thai, local 
people ol  the  state  are  not  api 
the educational tests that  thej should 
to ihe officials representing them. Ills 
whole     i ■ .-• h   was   full  of advice  to 
the yons gradates and was one ol the 
in   i .... atlonal sddressi s ever hi ard 
ai   the   si hmd     He   referred   to   the 
fact  thai  people were    belonging    to 
b  i     ins organizations and weretalk 
Ing ion much, joining too many son.. 
Hoi  uml   doing  little.       His    words 
along this part of his Bpeech brought 
forth frequent applause,    He cautioned 
ih.- young graduates about joining ibis 
and that     "If you join the i huri b be 
a   true  member."   He  Illustrated   by 
telling   what   an   old   woman   said   of 
her husband, which was an answer 
ol a friend who had asked what he be- 
longed lo ill the way of argunlzatfons 
and   soil.ties.     Her   answer   was   "Itill 
belongs lo nothing bul Ihe human race 
ami in- is a mighty poor member of 
thai " 

The   presentation   of  ihe   diplomas 
and the bibles to the graduating < lass 
followed the literary oddresa, There 
win- forty-five in the claaa ibis year, 
There was applause as each girl came 
forward and received her diploma and 
bible. 

Miss Katharine Klizabetb Tillery 
next gave a parting quotation en- 
titled "Be Strong" and Ihe Glee Club 
followed this by i(nfing 'Scwanee 
River." iTosiiioni Wright made some 
annoiiiiiiincuts relative lo the coursei 
in ihe school and what the students 
wen- accomplishing and ihe exercises 
came to a .lose with a song "The Slar 
Spangled Banner" ami the benediction 
by  Rev,   Hay. 

How An Old Time 
Shipping Master Got It 

The numbers ol tin- graduating 

if 1915 are as follows 

la.- 

A NEW COMPANY 
We bave opened on Third Sreet la S. T Hick's I'liuukla shop, a 

rooting and tinnlog buslne»«, and our aim It lo give the pnklle the 

best work piiMilble for Ihe money, tiet our prices and give aa a 

trial. 

The Standard Roofing Co. 
8.  T.   HKKS—R    HILL. 

SAYS 
FIRST   ONE   AND 

THEN   ANOTHER 
"ll't almost unbelievable that cicthes ten he so Tei/ecll), 'Pitsstd as 

the Green; ille Tailoring Cemfany. does it." 

Still It's Ih. easiest thir.g in ihe World  to do for cur method ii a Hcff- 
man sanitary iteam clothes pressing machine 

We press ihe natural body shape into   any kind of garment,   give you 
lining creases and a finish that's uniform. 

Greenville Tailoring Co. 
PHONE   H. 

FOXMAN & 
GREENBAUM 

THOSE FINE 

TAILORS 
Are now located in Ihe Proctor Hotel Building in the store room formerly occu- 

pied by Fineman's Music Store, where they will 

MAKE SUITS TO MEASURE 

W« will make all our Suits here in Greenville, nothing sent   off, we also give a 

try on with every suit assuring you that it is stnclly Merchant Tailored.     We also 

make a   specialty of alterations.  Cleaning ard   Pressing, etc.    We carry samples of 

the FINEST WOOLENS that the mills can produce. 

VAITU-: I.K.: A.NTiKKSOX 
CONNIE MADISON BISHOP 
IRENE WH.TB 
MARY ELEANOR BRIOGMAN 
MILDRED DAVIS BROOKS 
l-STHER  SWANN   BROWN 
EMMA  ,IA.\i: BROWN 
l EARLE CLEVELAND BROWN 
SARAH   EMILY  CLEMENT 
LEONA PRANCES COX 
MABEL HL'OHES CUTHRELL 
l.l'I.A   l'EARL   DAVIS 

. LARA  LOIS DAVIS 
MABEL CLARA DAVIS 
MARY  BER.MCE FAGAN 
ETHEL BEATRICE FINCH 
ERNESTINE  POR1 I 9 

Rl'BELLE FORBES 
I LARA GLADYS GRIFFIN 
ELIZABETH VIOLET  HOOKS 
RACHEL El'GEN'IA  HOWARD 
i KI.K.NE  IJAMES 
SALLIE  FRANCES   JACKSON 
PATTIE MACK JOHNSON 
CHRISTINE BENEDICT JOHNSTON 
JULIA  NORFLEET  JORDAN 
i.nl ISE  MOORE 

l.KLA  CARR  NEWMAN 
VAI.KHA   ADDIE   PERK1N8 

BESSIE FAISON PERRETT 
FLORENCE PETTWAY PERRY 

KANNIE  KITH   PROCTOR 
MARY  LOIS IIEID 
EMMA  ROBERTSON 
MILLIE J AN IC ROEBUCK 
KATE EL OENIA SAWYER 
ELIZABETH PLUMMER SPENCER 

ALICE  STEPHENS 
EDNA  8TEWAH i 
KATHKHINE ELIZABETH TILLERY 
ALICE CA.IP TILLERY 
HELEN CHRISTINE TYSON 
VERA MAE WATERS 
IRENE WHITE   .... 
LAURIE JORDAN WHITE 
ELLA MAE WHITE 

Halifax County 
Wilson County 
Halifax County 

Hyde County 
Person County 
Hyde County 

Northampton County 
Gates County 
Davle County 

Onsiow County 
Beaufort County 

Hyde County 
Georgia 

I.enoir County 
Martin County 

S'asb Count) 
Pitt  County 

I'itt  County 
Edgecouibe 

Wayne County 
iiiange County 

Davle County 
i'itt County 

. Robeson County 
Pitt County 

Gales  County 
Pender   County 

Wake County 

I'itt  County 
Huplin   County 
Warren County 

Nash  County 
Northampton County 

Martin  County 
Mart.u   Coui.ly 

Pamlico County 
Heaufort County 
Beaufort  County 

Davie   County 
Halifax County 

Halifax  County 
i'itt County 
I'itt County 

Halifax County 
.   Halifax County 

Hyde  County 

Give Us Your Ad. 

Peace Efforts ol Ike Pres- 
ident are Highly 

Indorsed 
Richmond, June B, At the twentieth 

annual convention ol ih- Virginia Fed- 
eration of l.abor no* in sealon at 
Frederloksburg those mentioned foi 
president* to succeed President David 
son. who will not he a candidate for 
re-t lection, are Howard T Colvln of 
Alexandria, lye present secretary, ti. 
'■    Will ox Rh hniond Central 
l!--" -  -':":    '• Council, i~  i. 
urged '■•        frli       for tin- office ol 
Knancinl   -.-, retar) treasurer 

Numerous resolutions bave been pre 
Important ol which 

li". the Vln lature 
. I" ui .-,   approprl; lion I    Ix 

previ at Ion ol the spread 

1 king lo ihe i ollectlon of di lln- 
nuenl poll tan . by State tax collei 
tills   Wllh   Ihe   Idea   ol    I nllVel I in, I" 

Into Ihi   State si bool fund. 

Contending  President;    Wilson    for 
■>•<  P and and expressing the 
imp.- that be    will   be aide to settls 
outstanding   ditlicultics   without      re- 
sort to arms. 

LANS SALE 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain deed of trust exo- 

culed by the Utility Machine Shop 

and Garage to. to W. H. Long, Trus- 

tee, whii h deed of trust was duly re- 
'orded in the office of the Reglstei of 
'eeds of Pitt County, in Book A-ll 

Page ti3, the undersigned Trustee 
will sell for cash before the Court- 
louet door In Greenville, at noon on 
Saturday, June If, 1916, the follow- 
ing described tract or parcel of land, 
lying in the town of tireenville. and 
leseribed  an  follows: 

tBj   A-..   I 

Down in  Buenos  Air. -  iberi 
shipping master b) the name ol T  
ui)   M.       At  |i .i-t  there tu oni 
there by thai name. He's dead now. 
poor fellow, ,md his death i- lauded 
l.v   all   the   men   v.ho   have   sailed   III.- 
seas tor an; appreciable length ol 
lime, 

During Tommy's lit.- be made ■ 
real v-"'"! thing of ihe business ol 
signing Dion on the old sailing ships 
that crept into the port of Ueunos 
Aires.     Signing   them   and   pocketing 
the advance money, giving lu ex- 
change a hertl  -ome old starvation 
pa. lot. was Tommy's game, and many 
are the men who have been trapped 
Into his dive and Belli i HI lo sea with- 
out a rag of clothing and no tobac- 
co, 

Tommy Moore had a long and fascl 
Hating life before be weill til his re- 
ward, if there was any Tor him. He 
was born in Ireland and then .aim- 
to this country and enlisted In ihe 
rimed Stales navy. Falling to in 
satisfied with conditions In the Amer- 
ican navy. Tommy jumped his ship 
when in a South American port, man 
aged !.> gel down to Beunos Aires and 
Started his shipping bouses. For a 
number of years he furnsbed all tin 
square rigged ships coming Into Bue- 
nos Aires with men, and during ibis 
time be built up one oi the blggesl 
reputations of any shipping master in 
Ihe world.; His name i known 
from Port Said to San Francisco, and 
every man thai went to sea hated 
him. 

li is told tin once when a Norwelgan 
sailing  ship  was ready  to pin   to sea. 
ami  Tommy   could   nol   find  enougl 
men lo till her. he went in the morgue. 
pur, has..d a  dead man's body, sen!  it 
aboard ihe ship ami told the skipper 
(bat li was an able bodied seaman. 
When Ihe ship go| to sea, the man was 
found lo he dead and about half rot- 
ten. That did noi worry Tommy in 
ihe least, for he had gotten ihe advance 
money already and was several hun- 
dred miles in ihe wake of the ship. 

Along about ll'li'i Tommy grew tired 
of life on shore, so he bought an old 
three  masted   hark     and    sailed     for 
England,   Tommy made his trip up 
the Western ocean without a mishap, 
and  reached  Liverpool   where lie dis 
charged his cargo, paid off bis crew 
aid   then   sei   about   to  gel   a   return 
. IIL-O for Huenos Aires. 

After a couple of months, Tommy 
had his hold full of English goods 
going out to Argentine, and waa pre- 
paring to sail on Wednesday morn- 
ing 

He signed on a creit tt&cttpl one 
man. ami   that   bloke   in   till   mil   the 
ships complement could noi be found 
in all Liverpool. The English ship- 
ping commission would not let Tom- 
my put to sea without his full crew, 
so there he was a lug boat wailing 
in the river, and one man la. king 
for the erew. 

Tommy went ashore to a shipping 
master he happened to know, and put 
the proposition up to him. 

"Sheeny,  says  Tommy.   I've  gol   ti 
to have a man  tomorrow morning." 

"Nothiif dnin". says Sheeny. 
"Shecny.t   hers'e a   live pound   nine 

waiting   for   you   when   yon   place   a 
man aboard  that  ship of mine," sues 
the venerable Tommy 

"Alright" came from  Sheeny. 
He always got  busy   when   he  was 

sltiiwn the color of the money. 
I>ate that night Sheeny and another 

fellow brought something aboard and 
it Into Ihe fo'o'sle. Next morning we 
fellow's gave It a shake, and it  asked 
feebly: 

'Where am I? Who plated me 
aboard this blooming ship." 

We gently informed him that he 
aboard a ship bound for South Amer- 
ica. Al that the fellow, who was 
puny, let out a scream like that of 
an angry cat. and made a dive for 
the after poop, where lie found the 
old nut smoking his pipe In much 
ease. 

•Are you ihe captain?" says Ihe 
new band 

"I am. says Tommy, and what of 
it"" 

"1 have be. ti shanghaied and placed 
aboard this ship against my will   savs 

•plied the skipper, and what's 
Mailers    you.       What ahonl 

Hounded  on   Ihe  northeast  by  Cen- 
ter street, on ihe toutheasl by Fac- Ihe bloke, and I call upon you to set me 
tory street, on tie- southwest by  Long   ashore at  c." 
Ml  •'.   and   on     ihe     northwest     by i     ■■Ho, v lo, says the  skipper, and 
Itroad   Street,   and   being   a   part   of   I   call   spoil   you   to   get   to   washing 
in  proper!) couveyed lo I.   1   Moore, down the decks as quick as Ihe lord 
'.  O'H,   Laugblnghous* ami \v    H. 1 will let you?   Catch hold of thai buck 
iaii. Jr , by deed from r   0   James, et, you laij swab." 

Receiver, dated December ZMh, HH2.I   "How dare von address me in such 
""I i rd.'d iii Hook B-10 I'age Ml,  terms."  replied   Algy   he  having  laid 
and being Ihe same land conveyed lo   told   u-   fellows   lhal   I bat   was   his 
ih.. Utility Machine Shop and Oarage  name 
In     by  deed   from   L.    1     Moore.  0.1      "I.oak here mv man   sayi  Ihf  skip 
O'H    Laughlnghouse and W.  II.   Doll,,per, if I rom» down ofl  II I    |   op,   I'll 
Jr., on March 14th-, 1114,     Said land   maki   | "t wan   to eat thai bucket? 
sold to satisfy said deed of trust \t that. Ilgy lei mil ,u other -a ri am 

•r,.   ...    .- .   ,(,,- i1""1 ""■ "id man made a dive foi him, Ilns May  l.ih,   1916, 
I His  h*t  caught   Algy   under   Ihe   mw 

W   H   LONG, Trustee   .,„,, Ilu, |,al)mi,.r|ni, T  gave thai 

F. J. James *.- Son. Attorneys. bloke, was a caution 
5-IT-l j:it I     When he had  finished wil1' hmi. Al 

Bj "anied io On nothing hut work 
and even  forgot  !<■ be  seasick. 

We heard nothing else ir..ui him. 
until about three days later when we 
sighted ,, lishing smack which i-aiui 
ilongsidi to lei us have some lisb, 
.md a ii-w newspapers. 

Algy didn't ike mu. h 8101 k in Ihi 
hsh. inn a. soon as in- saw the paper 
he made a dive tor one.     He .-at read 
Ing n a i.u minutes, ami then pur, 
Ing   .'lit   his   chest,   he   walked   alt   to 
ih.- poop wii.r .■ ihe skipper was pa- 
ing and -aid 

"Could I sp.-ak 1.1 you ju-i < ne uiln 
ute." 

The skipper lold him lhal he would 
knock Ihe slutting out ot linn if he did 
md Bta] away from Ihi' poop, and al- 
told  him  what  he tl ght ahoul  him 
and it took him live minutes to do it. 
loo. 

Then Algy showed ihe skipper a 
copy ol niie oi bis papers with the 
picture of a weak blue eyed bloke on 
the tir-i page "That's me." -.. • 
Algy. 

■Yes, i- 
more   ii 
n"" 

"Heal what's tinder it.', said Al 
f 

The skipper did. ami found thai il 
briefly stated thai Lord Algernon 
Frc-aii er ha disappeared and that a 
reward of t< n thousand pounds was 
offered lor information as to his 
whereabouts, 

".Vow you have hx.d yourself. Voull 
probably gel ten yearn for kidnapping 
ice." said Algy. 

The skipper grew meek ami mild at 
that, ami gol down mi his kucs 10 
Algy. 

"I never knew who il was, my 
Lord," said Ilu- skipper, 

Algy didn't reply to this, so tlu- 
skipper went ahead and lold him that 
in- would lake him back to Liver- 
pool . 

Algy lold him thai he had taken a 
lam v lo the trip in ihe ship, and thai 
be woud move his i lollies all, and 
!.\i   a- a   passenc.er. and thai  Instead 
of going in Buenos Aires, ihe skipper, 
could .all ill al Kin and .-el him 
ashore. 

"With   pleasure,   mv     Lord."     said 
Tommy, 

Algy nioved aft, and became a fair 
holy tenor lie bossed Ihe skipper 
and mate around. Learned them some 
table innIIners, and took i barge oi 
things, g. '. rally. 

After due time tin. ship reached 
Rio. and alter calling on ihe old man 
for leu pounds expenses home. Algy 
slipped down ill the dingy, and was 
rowed ashore 

The old 1,1.1 n thought he had got off 
light, and was happy the rest of the 
voyage, or until we reached Huenos 
Aires. 

When we dropped the anchor, w. 
saw a police boat coming out to meet 
us. and Ihe old man got scared, think- 
Algy had given him away. 

The   boat   came   along,  and   one   oi 
the cops  lold   the  skipper  lhal   there 
was a  man on board that they want 
ed. 

"We iiii him al Rio, said the skip- 
per, he's a  Lord." 

"Lord, said the policeman, he's 
Artful Arthur, and you are ihe biggest 
fool I ever met.' 

At this the skipper went wild, and 
gave the (op a crack over the head 
with a boat hook. After being bul- 
lied for a month by a thief, and then 
have a cop to tell him he was a fool, 
was more than Tommy could  boar 

The skipper got a month, for it is 
a dead game to monkey with the 
cops. 

I saw Algy nol long ago and be told 
n.e all about It. II. was in Liverpool, 
and had just robbed a bank, wanting 
to get away and he got Sheeny Cohen 
to shanghai him on Tommy's ship, 
and then he played off a lord. 

I ask.il him about the newspaper 
story. 

oh. will, said Algy. these newspa- 
per pictures are so blurred that you 
can't tell what they arc. I am a» 
much like the real U»rd Algernon. 
as you are the   C/ar of Hussia. 

And  that's  how  Tommy Moore  was 
beaten at his own sbanghalng game. 
Hut   I'll  bet  there  was  never a   bloke 
thai   had   the   nerve   eo   nil   Tommy 
about ii. 

End. 

Lveculiir's Xultre 

Having qualified ..   Executors under 
ii,e IJ-I   will ami testament   of    J. 
W    Allen, il". eased, all persons hold 
Ing claim., agalnsl said estate will pre- 
e-nt ihe same to ihe undersigned with 
in Iwelvi months from the date of Ibis 
notice. i'i Hie same will he plead in the 
bar of their  r very 

Ail persons Indebted in said estale 
will phase make settlement Immediate 
iy 

This May SI, 1815. 
W.   K    Ivan . 
\v    Harvey   Allen,.    .. 

Executors of .1    W    Allen dece:.-,'d 

**MItfVHT.kk M JOT 
sT*t*ftT Of MASWMBM 
tPXTB 9AXOUSA IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

UiD ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRT. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
BAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
*0B      AND 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

IfHfultart  1.   the  H-st  Useful,  the Host    Healthful,   the   i,«t    Noble Ba.pley.eat ef Maa^fleerge  Washl.gten. 

** RAVE A (flMWVLA- 
TIPB OF TWELVE MUM 
DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

1A VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
tATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLPME   XXI1T. 
GREENVILLE, V «'„ EKIIIAY .11 u: is   MM, 

M Mill II   1(13 

Austrians Advancing on 
The Italian Forces; 

Make Some Captures 

Charged that the Teutons are 
Using Dynamite to force 

FIRED      OK 
Innsbruck. Austria, June 15.—via 

liuchs  and   lleneva. Switzerland,  and 
raris. 2:20 p. M.—Twenty-five thou- 
sand AiiBtro-Hungarian troops left 
Trent yesterday and are now advanc- 
ing against the Italians on the Rlva 
Hovereto front. 

In the vicinity of Gorx and tiradis- 
• a heavy fighting occurred recently. 
The Ausirian casualties are reported 
to have amounted to 1,600, while the 
number of Italians killed or wounded 
totalled  nearly  as many, 

A   new   ammunition   depot   at   Tol- 
niiiio has been   destroyed  by the  Ita- 
lians. 

Loosen   t tula miles  Wllh  llynuinile 
The Austro.Hungarian troops are 

employing dynamite in the Alpine 
passes, blowing up rocks and loosen- 
ing avalanches on the advancing lier- 
saglieri. The heights dominating 
Caporetlo on the ISOII/II from have 
been occupied by ihe invading Ital- 
ians. 
Declare  UublMa Eaeowrage Ui-igmi 

duge 
Home, June IE   via I'aris   Chargea 

that ihe Austrian military authorities 
are fostering brigandage in disguise 
to the roar of Ihe advance of the Ital- 
ian arm) are contained in an official 
statement issued al Ihe war offlce 

The communication follows: 
"li is certain that Austria has left 

in territory actually occupied by us 
emissaries  who   have   been  given   or 
dors to practice brigandage, Men of 
Ihe   landsliiriu.   gardemes   and   fores', 
guards   are  involved.   Naturally   they 
are  disguised and   provided with ani- 
iiiunitlon.     In addition they are paid 
l.uiui crowns I*L'"IOI  or  more, 

tllaek Isolated Troops 
"These   men   have   fired   here    and 

there     and      continue      to        flrs 
Into the backs of our troops, al isolat 
ed soldiers and officer* and  provision 
convoys.   Following   provisionally   at 
lacking columns, especially  in   wood- 
ed   regions, which   permit   wailing   In 
ambush without difficulty, these i>ri. 
gauds even have Urcd on doctors while 
they were treating wounded , upon Ihe 
wounded themselves ami upon ambu- 
lance staffs.' 

The   Hole   says  an   Austrian   agenl 
who   was   concealed   in   the   vicinity 
discharged two shots from a revolv- 
er at an observer who was directing a 
battery of  heavy   Italian artillery  bul 
without  effect.     The communication 
closes with the assertion that it is the 
purpose .if the Au-irians "to check 
Italian Operations and also lead tin 
Italians to exercise cruel     reprisals " 

Greenville Public Library lo 
Have Booms In Five 

Points Building 
At a meeting of (he library com- 

mittee Monday afternoon it was de- 
cided to move the library to the 
rooms in the National Hank Building 
at once. These rooms are donated 
by the owners of the building lo be 
used  by the  library  Without   rent till 
January 1. 1917.    The suite selected 
is on the second floor an dis coin, 
posed  of three  rooms.    These rooms 
will furnish attractive ami cmmodioui 
quarters) lot the library for some 
time lo come. 

'ihe library commit.',, is eomposed 
of representatives iioni the following 
organisations in town: Km! of ihe 
Century   Club,   Hound     Table.     Sans 
Boucl, King.-- Daughters, Oreenvlllc 
Branch of the Southern Association ot 
College Women. Hoard of Aldermen, 
Kasi Carolina Teacher's Training 
School Faculty, Graded School Kue- 
uity. Odd Fellows, Red Men. Bbaron 
Lodge   It.    A.    M..   A.   K.   A.-   A.   M. 
Chapter   Macnns.     and     Knights     of 
Pythias. 

The whole purpose o( Ilu limit- 
tee   is to make the  library  serve the 

needs of Ihe town leh nmsl  and  best' thirds cent 

Prof. Austin Explains Ihe 
Chautauqua Proposition 

In full 
Some lime since a group of Green- 

ville citizens, believing that the peo- 
ple of Greenville auu i'itt county waul 
ibe best, need the best, deserve the 
best, and appreciate the best of all good 
ibings. and believing that it is better 
to bring good things of the world to 
your own door, where your neighbors 
may also enjoy them, than to selfishly 
seek theui for yourself elsewhere, 
simply because you can utford to go 
and most of your neighbors cannot, 
made arrangements with Ihe Pen- 
nsylvania Chatauquu Association to 
include Greenville in its circuit this 
>ear. 

In order to bring this week of pleas- 
ure lo our people, the citizens were 
obliged to guarantee the sale of seven 
hundred season tickets at two dol- 
lars each, the conditions of the con- 
tract require that these seven bun 
dred  tickets tnusi   be sold  not   later 
than Monday evening, June 21st   if 
only lion are sold, it means that the 
guarantors are oul of two hundred 
dollars, if four hundred are sold it 
means that the guarantors face a de- 
ficit of six hundred dollars, and so 
on. 

There Will lie no season tickets sold 
after ihe ChautBUqua opens and those 
wishing to go must purchase admis- 
sion tiekels at a cost of from twenty 
live cents lo lii'iy cents, each depend- 
ing upon Ibe attraction oftered, II 
you buy the season ticket, each en 
teriainnient   costs   sixteen   and   iwo- 

WAS FITTED FOR 

las Neither Armed. Says Liner 
Was Sunk without a 
Moment's Warning 

COUNTY OFFICERS  TIE BRITISH 
IN 

[ 

possible.     Nobody is committed to anv 
scheme or plan, ami no organization 
Is  obligated  in any  way by  bavlllg   a 
representative on the committee. This 
method of organization is being pur- 
sued   because   il   -e. ins  ihe  best   way 
to allow everybody to get in touch 
with  Ibe library  and  lake  part  in  its 
management n Is sincerely hoped 
ihai every man, woman and child will 
feel that he ha- a- nun ii interest as 
anybody else 

The plan for raising money to etl- 
lage the library has not been de 
Clded upon yet It is certain, how- 
ever, that no person or organization 
will be assessed a penny. All con- 
tributions -WilJ l>l voluntary The 
advice and assist nice of anybod>   who 
bus an idea will be welcomed ni all 
limes. 

Negro lynched 

Little  Hoi k, Ark .    June     IS,    Loy 
Haley,  the negro  who shot and  killed 
Hoy    Lester,   a      well-known     young 
plainer m La Fay site county several 
days ago. was taken from berid 
Boyett, of M ,mp i ad county, bj    ■ 
mob, and lynched In ■ dense « i- 

Lewlsvlils   early   today,      Tin 
 ''   nearly 200 strong, overtook the 
sheriff while he was in his automo 
1 '    ■ "■ ii ward '■ "He IN k    ,, 
place  iiiiey  in   ih,.  penitentiary  foi 

Tin: FIRST LTIMIHI: OK THI: 

■TASTER hlV l Kill II MiiH i 
Friday night the Aral episode "t the 

Master Key  will  be shown al   White'* 
Theatre.   This is a    first class pic- 
Jure.   Interesting   and   highly   enter 

Inlng,   Mr. while  is indeed  fortu- 
nate in securing this picture and it is 
a sure thing that il will he thorough 
Iy enjoyed by all who sec II 

white'- Theatre is worth! n| ihi 
patronage given it. for it always en- 
deavor* to give its pi'lrons the best 
there  is  In  be hail. 

s cents. 
All ihe monies received from admis- 

sions after the chautauqua opens are 
not allowed lo go to make up II II v 
deficit lhal in.'., occur to the guaran- 
tors because of their  inability  lo soil 
the seven hundred tickets. 

This is why we are urging you so 
strongly to buy your season tickets 
now.   Besides you win sale   money, 
even if you can go lo hut hull ihe en 
leriaiiiiiients and you can make some 
body happy ii>- letting them use your 
ticket  when you can't  go yourself. 

\\'e know ihai the people of Green- 
ville and I'itt county believe thai il 
pays  lo bring  on n   to a   incur and 
belter manhood, women   to a sweeter 
anil   nobler   womanhood,   and   young 
people  in in.ne splendid effort, ami 
lhal they will  stand behind     then 
guarantors who are zealously work 
Ing in this same end. 

I hiiuis thai h'Hemj Kncounige- Brig, 
andage, Is Home's Oflielal State- 
ment. That Teutons Haie Hred 
mi Heelers and the Wounded. Pass- 

ire Liven lo Teutons Beeuuse ol 
The   I'se of l.urire  Amount  in'  High 
Powered Explosives. 

London, June i"..   "The Lusitanln 
was no  t   armed and  she   was   nevei 
Sited ."it as a transport," said sir Ed- 
ward Carson, attorney general in tin 
mw cabinet, in addressing ihe court 
of inquiry this morning at tic open- 
ing of the board of trade Inquiry into 
the loss of the Cunard liner, which 
was sunk ofl lb,- Irish .oast May 7 
by a Herman submarine wllh a loss .,1 
over   I Inn  ||vi s. 

\> lial- la'lnii   nl'  I.'liners   Meet   I 
club .hilt  DHh 

riie   lasoclatlon    of   dinner     «ill 
ineei in Raleigh mi .Inly S8th, for dis 
■ ii- mu oi problems pertaining in the 
glnners ef North Carolina    ii i- , \ 
peeled   lhal   there      will   he    r   least 
l. ' glnners in attendance, and   I 
hoped thai  ei.-a a  larger an. ml 
will he realised 

Tl    i "    Will    I II)    i1 .■   I 
..... 

ai-i      pi oblems of inn ii ii 

Mettsri     c    \     Knigbl  and   "Hod" 
' Itchfleld  "f  lurora, spenl  Inst I 
:■ 

So 
wt el: 
of l! 
W lull 

I...      inn:    toickets    now.    .Iiln- 
i guarantee to Qreenvllle on.' 
happiest     ami       most     worth 

iveoks of  Its  he tot 
Yours for Greenville, 

Herbert i: . Austin 

VI \MIIM.TH\   IHSTHK T I ll>. 
i mi MI  MI:I:TS I> IIKIMII.I.I: 

P.. Washington District Conference 
meets in Karniville tonight and lln re 
will he present eighty delegates and 
two ministers from ihe various sec 
lions  of   this   district. 

It     It    liranl  will  preach ihe open- 
ing   sermon  tonight   and   the ineeiiiiL- 
w ill   be  presided over by   Pri siding 
i i lor c,   L.   Reed. 

Delegates from Qreenvllle are the 
following R,   II     Wright,   K.   li 
• in teh.  i'.   n.   Hasketl  ami A.   II 

KIliiiM.iu,   who  will   leave   for   Karni- 
ville tomorrow morning. 

Ilaron Mesey, president of ihe 
court, is assisted by Admiral Sir Fred- 
erick Englefteld ami Lieutenant Com- 
mander llcarn as naval assesors, and 
Captain  Davis and Captain Speeding. 
of the Mercantile Marine. Attorney 
Qeneral  Carson    and    Frederick   H 
Smith represented ibe Hoard of trade, 
while ihe Cunard Company and the 
passengers ot ihe Lusitanla, includ- 
ing the late Alfred ti. Vanderbili. all 
were  represented by counsel. 

A large number ol spectators crowd- 
i <l the court. 

Sir Kdward Carson, who opened for 
liie board ol trade, said he courted the 
iiiih-si inquiry. He was aide to give 
complete denial IO fiennany's conten- 
tion that the Lusitanla was armed and 
was serving as an auxiliary lo the 
British   naval  li.i, 

'In their note to Gemtaiiy," the 
speaker -aid "the I niled Slates al 
ready have officially denied this, and 
ihe . vidence i propose to call will con- 
nrni nntl full) prove the remarkaofthi 
American g \ rtimoni thai the Lusi- 
tanla   was   ILU   armed, and   that   she 
in rer bad In i n fitted . m us ,i tra;:- 
port. 

"Without warning a tii rman subnis 
line Hied two lorpedoe ■ ,n ihe l.nsi- 
lania and II is believed thai a third 
project lie was also lln d.    Su. li an ,,. i 
waa nol only contrary t.. inter mi 
ai  law, inn  n  is contrary la tin   ,i 

' "   "f  civilization   and   huntanlti . 
passengers in thi- manner 

was a deliberate attempt at mur- 
der." 

Sir Kdward r. mat l . .1 Hun ihe qm . 
nun of speed would in- Important. 
The Lusitanla was going i- Knots, us 
iiu .oily   10  nut   of  her  :'.   boilers  in 

sequence of the decreased traffic, 
thus saving a .man. i of her total coal 
consumption    ami    a    proporiionate 
amount oi lab ir 

' I'ortaln   - Instrui lion i   was 
-ent by Ihe British admiralty by w ir,. 
loss ie ihe Lusitanla, but these III 

-mi lions arc nol l„ |„. made public, 
and tin- pail of Ihe evidence i- i,, |„. 
a ken   in   prn.iL' 

•   quite   . \ Idenl,"   -aid   Ihe   ,n 
'   t< '" I'-'l. "thai one of the main 

luesllons I'm- the . nnsldi i  of ihe 
i III be thi .,   ions and 

'o« i'i' the .   or,mi ,,i the Lusitanla 
a . .i upon ih. in 

i ill     lie Ural  question to he 
de ide.i   iii   ...|   investigation  ":   II 

Important Business Concluded-- 
Road Machine Bought 

Ai ibe meeting or the county com- 
missioners on Monday, June 7th. it 
was found thai  the term of the road 
superintendent it A. Siuith had ex- 
pired, and on motion he was redact- 
ed  to  succeed   himself.    J.   T     Hart 
Stock i.aw Fence Commissioner re- 
sit' 1 and .1. .1 Lawrence was ap- 
pointed lo take his plan-. W .1 Har- 
dy, who has been appointed road com- 
missioner     for Greenville   township 
made il known lo the board that be 
could nol serve, and .1    li, Taylor was 
appointed In ins place. 

After disposing of the above bus!. 
ncss the board of commissioners con- 
sidered the proposition to Improve tin 
road   I rum      Frog     Level     to     Adams 
bridge and found thai it was neces- 
sary, li was arranged thai Beaver 
Dam township pay one half oi ilu 
cost   III   improving  the  road  and  that 
(he 'citizens of Greenville   pay  the 
other half. The citizens of Green- 
ville to raise the necessary amount 
by private subscription. The Btantons 
burg  road  is in  he  improved  by thi 
same   means. 

The commissioners have lor some 
time been considering buying a road 
machine, and al this meeting Mr I-' 
■I li.-l.aii">. a representative ol ihe 
White Company was present nnd sub- 
mitted  a  description   of a   motor   ma 
. bine pui up by thnt company, ami 

-ells for 16,800.50.   Tin 
decided to purchase ihi- ma 'him   i 11 
ing one half .ash and ihe balai n 
May 111. "■:•:. giving ,i- securii) their 
note 

I.    W      Law r. in .  gaye 111 II     n-sig- 
ii.in.iii as superintendenl ol the Green 
ville bridge, and it was accepted 

A proposition was submitted lo pro- 
vide fenders for the Greenville draw 
bridge, ami to provide ample proiei - 
lion tor   ihi- bridge. 

"Hi   moiion.  it   was  agreed   Hi il 
protection he pjivi n, ami ii .   ... 

' .I   XI   .i.u.. - nnd will 
cost   81 Work   will   he   ,,.in 
mem ed i   and i ui hod lo 
pletlon   at   il nrllesl   i  hie   ■ 
mem 

Fill BIG LOAN 
The British Parliament is Told 

That Struggle With Germans 
Wiil Cost SiuMOOO a 

Day For Next Three 
Months 

London, June 15. Premier Asquith 
on moving a vote ol i r- dil for 11 - 
25i pooo.ovu Informed the members tjl 
the House ol I ominous today thai 
expenditure in tin- next  three mi 
would    not    he    less    than    $15,000,001 
daily. 

Premier Asquith BBIII in itrodu :- 
the credit measure (hat from April l 
tii .line i: ibe expenditure had been 

the rale in (13,300,000 daily. He 
estimated ihai Ihe daily expenditure 
during ihe currancj of ilu- new credit 
would  nut     i.e  lass  than   $15,  
for ihe reason thai as the war exten- 
ded ,i - an:.,   i Ireal Britain's tlnam ..il 
biigaiions tu in*,    alien    would 

crease. 

iii ihe general aurvej  it ihe sttua- 
!ini the premier referr.il to the n 

Rlructfon Of  the government, lie  .-.. J 
!. tld  nol   haie  been  Justified    n 

-■ ii ourse  hi  did    undi r 
in. ssiire ol  outside  inl ..■ no      •   i ■ 
.atise ol  temporar)     embarrassmeni 
i lie task   was  a-   UllW eh omi   .. ■  I 
full iii the lot of any man. < 

After  paying  tributi     to 
. agues,  Mr,   -Vsiiuiili  i lain •■!   ; : 

himself ami   ...-.:., agues the 
tnuni hesi adheri respi 
..   polltii ..I partb -    il. admitted   In 

word . oalltti  . i ',! •   i 
ir in ihe \..i abitlnt. Itritlsh | 

lies. 

iimcei- eleiteil in the Seek Seller* 
'     lie, y, C. Juiu  :      '"'..   North 

Booksellers ami  Stationer) 
\ ■■ ' i ' a in id its annual oonvon 

' :• I ere loUi . .:, u usslni variant 
matters ef interest to nun  engaged 

111 "«  '" I ': »'n«  kl - imw the disaster occurred, m Lm.",',,.,' . euidhj don.'.' nfier",',"   7 
il      .me fflcer, I rothe comin, rear   tfcta wi l „., ,„,.,,. w„  ,,., \Z lorpeuolli"         " 

A petition w.-i- : I,,    allow 
Farmv lie township an eli i lion in gl\ 
ih. m a special school  lax lo prtn Id. 
belli r -. !m ,i :., in ,, |, „.,.. gram. 
ed. 

li  was found  lhal  ihe . ount)   was 
■" '"-i ol funds, ami upon being ad 
"'•ed by K   I    Forbes, of tin   Nation- 
i'1   bank   Hi..i   I ihi   -inn..   - 
u" II intj   thej .I.. Ided ■" borrow 
ihai amount, glvlg as security. a 
note due on February Till 1916, and 
payable  ..t   tne  National  Cily   Bank 
N.W      Inl I, 

Other  minor  affal      wen 
ered sin h as honoring VOUI la rs „nu 
paying ihe publli debts Incurred by 
ihe county. 

Washington Man Is Found 
Dead in a Room in 

t   and   thai  there  was   a   prenieili 

luted design to murder. The real qm 
imn- arising are only two   Firs!  i   :.. 
the   II.,\ i      i   Hi,.   ..1,,,,   |Ln U1L.   ri. 

■'■'■ lo Ihe iii-ii-in lions ami Informa- 
tion conveyed b) Ihe admiralty . and 

I,  i    to whether everything n 

iSpi ■ al  '.. tin   Killed 
Washington,   X     C,  Juiu 

V wire was received i| .-  in, 
ing  from  Not ■. MIL-  that  J,   li 
Uu-sci. a local employw  of Ihe N'or- 
folk   Sou thi l II, had I... II   fout ..   ...., I 
m a  room on Bs Soi 
folk 

The -., -   .• i u ,. ..,., ne.l ami    ,   . 
i "i   know n   whell ■ i    ||    | .,      ID ||  |. r   ,,,- 

It    Is    Ihi light    | ' 
the man had i me despond, in    ., 
'  -   but Im m    affalri    and   rorui ilttid 
suicide. 

He leav, s a wife and font ■ i 
In Washington 

lliinper Surrender* 
Salisbury, June I■"■     '.'..   Il    li. . , 

I)   ..   well known   beef mark i 
man in this- city, who lefl here whi u 
- v. mi ni  his in. ii    were    arri iti i 

ed with stealing s i ou. baa n • 
turned   to  G him 
self up i    the ofl     '      \ winie boy 

■II I a negro «bo were in the emplov 
nl Hooper are now  doing time for the) 
theft.  They claimed to be doing 
bidding  ot  Hooper when tin y got I    i 
Cow  and hub In red  it 

I 

t 

6- 

Miss   Chrl ... ,„ . ,| 

"leltlug in H'a    : returned home. 

_ 
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We think meg would I* mure i oni 
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u, admire an)  nun who is 
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Iml,   wrong     »'e  don't   bellev.    inai 
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• i.   Krone when bi 
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The hour ol playing ball '- upon "a 
with the advent ol tins sattrj weather. 

Q bo}s and KM to It. 
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i,-HUB    pretl 

Greenville Chautauqua 
Sixth Day Features    :-:    June 28th 
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I.  W. C1XTU, M. ». 
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I 
A  SCENE   IN  "THE   MAN   FROM HOME"   TO   BE   GIVEN   HE3E 

ON   CHAUTAUQUA 

p v„, ......          i«;   •  »e rei  i In love wl t charming yn 
;:„h                                  i '           ft lu V.MII     i ■   I.y  her father and tin- 

to murrj  . man wlio 
.    .. Mm hi        rtune u 

.,,,1 thai   It i                II '                         ng on the 
■      f the |      nlc v>iih title*, wlint i      ■ '■ vou il«'V 

I, ,1 Haulel V.H.1 1Mb man fron  I 
I,  to ]..•  riven licit " ' I"*"   ' ;   ''  "!  '"" 

.b.uta,     ,                     "       - I     '•""• *"»*' 
i» of I              ' "'I  l-roductloiu.  the 

e lo tin   in •■■•■■■               ■   : • ,  ,      ,                    ,, 
.                  a!1 of hi- i"l flrawllnc  linn  ■ 

,-:,..     • I     - selfsa               '                    ■'   '••«' '■' 
: ,.,  .    .    . .                  in of th. .elan arc exoeptl I 

i-ell port .!..• .  

We 
i lii-  . 

II.   ■.   I'l.AKh 

Att'irsey at Law 

'An.' and DraiMga rtf?s a  -!»«■ i- 

"Ifce  former!'  o'copied   b» 

K    CJ    JaniBs *   ("on 

•>. J. BVKBBTT 

Attoriey al law 

Offlci '    nal II ■ :-  Building 
I,   klnsoi   k\ enue. 

•  > Kb t !•>   AKT RTCVI* 
r-   •■IT Fourth and Evans BtreeV 

Pkatea  lade  Both    Day  aid    Isf3' 
Seed ai Toa; 
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IVa liu -■• m 
N. »■„     Anil  ,,s-ur..  tin in that   " 
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"JUST   ABRAHAM   LINCOLN." 

Interesting Story by Mrs. PicWeU. Who 
Lectures   at   Chautauqua. 

Iu her delightful  l»Kik, "The  Heart 
of a Holdler," l.aSalle t'orbell Plekett, 
who is to leeture here on our ihnutiiu | 
qua program, tells of her llrat meetlngl 
wltii President   Lincoln     It Is one of j 
the most gripping bits of remlnlacenea 
of   Lincoln,  showing  his great  heart 
ever Hindi public.   She writes 

I was In Itleliioond when my sol 
dler fought ihe awful battle ■•' Pl»" 
Kork>. Richmond eurrendereil. "i"l the 
surL-ltiK sea of Ure swept the city. 
News of Hi" fate "f Plve Porka had 
reached us mid the city was full "f 
rumors that tSenernl Picket! had been 
killed. I did -tot lielleve them. I knew 
he would rome bn i.. He bad told in- 
so. But they were very anxious hours. 
■11,..  .:;,,   lifter Hie tin- there  was  a 

•harp rap »l the door.    The servanta 
bad all run nwaj     i he cltj  was full 
of uorthern  tloops,  nnd  my envlroi* 
mem hud iml taught me i" love I hem, 
Th.- fate of other cities had awakened 
my   fears   f»r   Klehmond.     With   my 
hale    UII   mj    arm.   I   answered   tbe 
,.,,.,. k, "i"-n.'-l Ho- door an.I looked up 
,it a tall, gnunl   and fueed man In ill 
Bttlni: ' nt lies, who. with the accent of 
the norib. askisl: 

••!> tin- '..■. rge PI' Lett s placer- 
"Yes, «lr." I   itiswered. "bul In- Is net 

here 
"I   kii"«   lliiil.   ma'am."  he  replied. 

•■but I  |nsi  « n I i" see the place.   1 
am Abraham I.Ill' olu." 

"The president!" I gaape4 
The stranger -I u bis IssaA 
-No    ma     ii"  ma'.no.  just   torn 

ham I Incoln   lleorge's "Id friend 
"I  er PI ketl's wife, anil      < 

IK hi- luilii - all I ."iilil Bay. I 'I 
aerer seen Mr Lltn-olu, but reme r 
«1 the Inlense love and revereai th 
which my soldier always spoke of 1 m 

Jly bab.i pushed swnj ' nm I and 
reached out his hands t" Mr. L.uiolu, 
who I....1. Iiini in lii- arms,    As he did 
so im expression of rapt,   t dlrlns 
,, ,„|. vt     Bhted up the sad 
face,    it "a- n look thai I h ive never 

STRONG   MUSICAL  TRIO. 

The Varkoi j llines Company, on tli 
sixth dnj of ..in-iliaiiiiiii'iu.-i. Is one of 
the    strongest    trios    In    Cliautauqna 
work riorian Varkony. Gabriel Blnea 
and Miss KlteiU-lh Oliver are all three 
artlsu 

plorluu Varkoii) won fame as bass 
baritone at the Budupeal R'1-^1 uP,r;l 

House, where in- sang for three years 
II,- »:i- lawn  I i Aiisti-ia-Hiitieiiry. ami 
his iirst appeitrnnce lu "Carmen" in 
Budanesi   won him the praise of the 

Vuri.imy I        hlered s tii   npb w 
i le •   ma 

Di,,. „f i . . -t -..iiii ,-!- Iieforo the 
publl • i- «• i'l I lo's. a iniisl.-iil gen- 
ius "Ii" « ni ilie second prixe "f SI5"n 
offeriKl b) ' '■ dlrei loi s ol II p r.m- 
iim:, I'.: ill, i:\"-iiioi. for the ls--i 
Ajncl -   - ' i      Ills  "l"i i   Is ■ ailed 
■The   \   ) ig    oi   tin   Piig Ims"  and 
ir;,,.,..  iho i        .- of in ti"ii i! del elo 
tnenl   Hestwanl   from   the   hiudltig  of 
the pilgrims  null   the o|« nlnu  of tin- 
(teat exi«j I 

The Ih i'l ICIIIIHT ul Ibis talente-l 
trio Is Miss I:il •i.e'li mil ■• . -i s"|„-.ii,j 
with n pleasing voice SI •■ Is a so a 
trained readei mid Iheir programs will 
lie inier-i-i'i—-1 with several snlectlona 
of tots kind. 

"FRIENDS  OF  YESTERDAY." 

Lecture  by  Widow o'  Fi-nous Confed- 

erate  General  to  Be   Given on 

Chautauqua. 

Our  ritantau-iiM  program   is to   he 
graced  by o f the IK-SI   loved  wo 
men of America north .-i south 1-a- 
Halle loiliell IMi kell It was her hus- 
band General ileorge i: Plekett. who 
earrieil Hie furmnesof tbei'oiifoderacy 
to iheir tlood tide h) his charge nt Get- 
tyaburg, a charge linn still remain* as 
tie greatest Infunirj uiia k known to 
blatory. Mi- I • I"-" '• "• brliis to IM 
"Friends of Vesienlay." a lecture that 
Is remarkalil  iiiini)  ways. 

It is irnlle prul le thill   •Irlends of 
Testerday" has ilone as much us any 
other one address to strengthen the 
tics of  frl ,- ■■ I'  U-tweeu the statea 

B. p. ntMoa 
ig-s   sa   Knuiih   Street   a-ar   »ra». 

wiliin'i   Itofe 

I u.aranee 

ALBION  HI YN 

Atlorne; at Law 

•flea In 8h"lbuio Building, Third tt> 

Vraeucea  wherever   bis  sarvieea  ar^ 

desired. 

•reenrllU North   Carolina. 

M.  Ill N l I   H    II MtllllM 
Mill  With 

"OLD RELIABLE" 
Tke Mutual Life Insoraaee C*. 

of Xew   York. 

J     K     MdiSH 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Treat All   Animals 
Tails Promptly Answered Ilay or Jilghl 
Day  Phone 3»«        — Night IH-L 

K. C. CAUSEY 
—Attorney-at-Law— 

Office: Wlntervllle, N. C. 

IML \>XIE L. ,IOV>KB 

Osteopathic   Physlrlaa 

Office in  the   National   Hank   Ituihling 
Dickinson Avenue, 

Offlce hours 

10   to   IS   and   -   tu   4. 

Now  i- 'In   time t"  lu! 
for  typhoid        Wall 

I 
opldeinb 

Ii, .1   with   I be 

. 

i  „  hard   f"i 

seen on nny olbi r face. My baby open- 
ed his mouth wide and Insisted upon 
giving his father's frleud ■ dewj In- 
fantile Has .\s Mr. Mncoln gave the 
little one bni k In me. shaking bis 'in 
g.-r nt him playfully, he aaM 

R'hafi tin   mailer with  tin .   .^.^ vnlir r.,,,,,-,-. the rascal, that I 
., '   Have Mioae arth-nl  snpport-l rorKlvi. i,,,,, ,,„• n„. .:,i I that  kiss 

-    nl  It about    i-oolod off, and those bright eyes." 
I     f|e rur 1 IIIMI  went down 'be steps. 

Bryan thought   il    talking to hii if. aud passed oul 'f 
„.,. |„   .       .   ,  :     !,| |hen learned Hull   m>   slghl   forever   bill  in   my  memory 

HUM   TIM    I'OVS   I Mil 
The   Morning   Btnr   hands   oul     a 
irchlng editorial to tl I»»r«  "" 

,., Un   ■     ten   Bart  of the Ktate   and 
lona them I    extremel) '•■'' 

i,„        An "Ii""' tlo«a I »»' "' ** 

.11 things to all men, but h. ltd 
not be »o contracl n his rlewa or 
 Heed and  narrow in Hi" P»i'- 

tlie IIIIII  was ' uioiiiii.-il 
thot. human    eyea,    that 
strong      .if o'   have a perpetual abld- 
!„„ piac-i    ii II t'.i .   which putaled all 

Unit    V   lew Fan  fin artist*, but revealed Itself to the liiiui- 
Those who 'l" not have to t nni di r j tlooi       i little i hlld, cnusltig 1? to bold 

,.M„ , .   nOW going to health r.    out IU hand    • i he tnken and its Mi* 
.. rid of impurities iu the to is- klased 

, that caua.   rheumatlam. back-    It waa through Mr  Lincoln that my 
,ls. aoldi.r. as a lad of a venteen. received | 

Ma anpolntmenl '" Weal Point .,, I , . .,, hlng       :1'     :l'"1  paitifiil  m 
i i.-s. if you cannot |0, yal felt you 
need retlef from pain and munrjr, cet 
Poley Kidney Pllli |;" I f '"''' 
the kidneys to .niiviiv and make yon 

■ AKBT  SKI»Eh 
Attorney at Law 

SKEEKYILLE.  Mill 1 II   FAX01.1B. 

MISS JE\>   111 Sll 
liradnate Nnrae 

PH05E 112 I. 

SCHEDULE OP PASSEKGEH TRAISf* 

Atliintir (oust Line. 
North Dountl Smith  Mound 

No. 6S 8:18 a. m. No. 72 1:18 p. m_ 
i.N'o. 72 5:22 p. m. No. 5» 6:80 p. m. 

Norfolk Southern 
Bttt Hound West ollund 

No.    4  1.08 a. m. No. 3 3.02 p. m 
No. 2 M:40 a. m. No. 17 7:54 a. m. 
No. 18 6:30 p. m. No. 1 5:25 p. ro_ 

Southern      t\ 

hort        n 

ailroad 

oute 

Schedule lu efleet April I lib l»U. 

ty  tl 
.  „ urea ,,r condemns ac-lfeel well ami  atronf. 

tordmt;   in   in-   prejudi in-   lauds|     Bold  I'verywhero. 

The Quinine   i hat Does Not Affect The Head 
Recaune of ils Ionic in.l laaativr rHect. L.AXA 
flVH BROMOyUIMNKis belter than ordinary 
yionrne and does uot eausr ntrrvnusness nor 
linatng in head Remembrr the lull name and 
look lor the aifaaiute ol K. w  GROVK. J5c. 

MISS   ELIZABETH   OLIVER,   FLOR- 
IAN   VARKONY   AND   GA- 

BRIEL   MINES. 

crUaOS    flliiee   omlng to America Mr. 

N. B. Tin- following schedule ligure* 
published as Information ONLY and 
are uot guaranteed. 

IBA1HE  LEAVE  till KEN Vll.LE- 
EAST    1HMMI 

1:08   A.   It.   Daily, "Night   Kxpreea" 
Pullman  Sleeping  Cur   for Norfolk 

f gallant warfare.    lnU:40A. II. Daily, for I'lymoulh, BUM 
relates delightful pef| h,.,^ cily linj Norfolk—Broiler Par- 

lor I'ui Bervlee t'hoeowlnlty to Nor 
folk. Connects for all points NorU 
and   Weal. 

■;:30 I' M. Daily, except Sunday, lo' 
Washington. 

>VKST    1101 Ml 
t 02 A. M. Dally for Wilson, Halelgk 

and West. I'lillman Sleeping Car 
Service. Connects North, Soutt 
and West. 

7:64 A. M. Dally, except Sunday, for 
Wilson ami Kalelgh. Conneote for 

all   points. 
i:25 P, at. Daily for Kalelgh snd aU 

Intermcdlale   stations. 
For further Information and reserva- 

tion In Sleeping Cars, apply t* J- I* 
Hassell,  Agent.  Greenville.  N.   C. 
.1. I). STACK, ". 8   LEARD, 

Oca1!. Superintendent. OenT Pas. Aft. 

lifter the years 
this lecture sin 
tonal   reminiscences  "'  many   of   the 
BOted   meli  and  «olnell of both  north 
and south, i pie who played Impor- 

i tunt parts in the heroic hours of the 
| war  between   the  states.     It   was  her 

p I fortune to be personally acquaint- 
ed   with  these  I pie.  mini)  "f whom 

pforo  the  War  and  otherSj 
n met afterward by reason 
ii .■ of bar soldier Ims- j 

II, In,   Duiis,   "Stone- 
wall' Jackson, M.-l'lellnn. Honuroirurrt. 
Johnstoi I    many   others   of   tbOM 
who giihlcd the destinies of the coun- 
try In those years were her friends. 

Iler rblldbood was passed on a Vir- 
ginia plantation, nnd It was while she 
was still II girl In school that she met 
the tun nit George B, Plekett, then a 
llcul.-unnt lu the Vnlted Htates regular 
army Today she Is a woman of strik- 
ing personal .harm, gifted with all tbo 

' 

Moseley Brothers 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Agents. 

for *5c. 

\in-   N.n-rv    la^ri:.'   Ones. 

ralifornia   best   Krown. 

PERSONALS 

Wednesday,  June  16,  li-l.v 
Mr    W.   II     Moore ol  Una e  «.i- in 

hi   ' it)  t'"l;i> 
.ii -     Jan • -   Kllison  and  • bildreti. 
Waahltigtoii  ar<    visiting    ul    the 

lion f Mr    and  Mr*    .1    i1    Boyil 
lr.. HI w. si Grecnvilb 

Mis.- Mar' Belli  !. rmonl, 
visiting   Miss   Mamie   Itul Ii  Tui 

,.| |>uctiilu 
tfnp   M  '    i i: • ' 

i i-r. r.ii 
l.i r    .        '    • 

Mr. .1    II    Ull. k. Of ." 

u.-   cordially  invite  the  ladies   oi : 

pnriHe to , .ill and inspect tbe wayj 
»e keep our L-       Johnson and > 
Weal    Kurt  Grocer;     Phones   3uj   or! 
ii'. 

See ii..: dm .   Hfg    Compai 
•.ill-    \   < .. for toban n  i rui ks     \v. 

... n,i. i he ■ • lebraiod Xclsi 
b - irui:, or singb  end tru 

will rwelvi   pri ■ 

I'l III    Mil I Ml! I.I    >lllll    ( III  Ml 
for   youi 

.... 

Canteloupes 
ir«mi  (r-mrpia    3 

Apples 
fnnti     M>W    ^l^^l^ 

Oranges 
f■•••TH   California   i*-- 

Bananas 
from   tbe   kVeal  Iml-.- 

Ice Cream 
M;MI.>  in Greenville  t Delivi 
on Sunday  »f   Saturday  oi 

Sweet Corn 

nville  iDellvery  Made 
Salurdas   orders) 

i ro Nuttl -• '•atlliu- 

II l.iriitiM     i.:i,   ii.iiMl'ii:    liK- 
i in in tm \is IT iin III,i> 

III I I IBI.I 

orma 
Jfruiti'tairp 

DfftMK 

hero-Col 
F7Wr.'-7 

Slllilll-Mllilll 

Wi IIIOI 

apt       i Smith    on 
treel Iiome wi ■ 

Mis     Mary  .1 
,'i an i Mr.   I lugh  Taj - 

-iniili, i     Fa:     ■ v ill*'      TI ■ 
ng        m      the holm  s .■ 

1      ,li     ^1 i-i ■:; 

ml tin    bride «   tered cai 
ill   houjuel     oi     li 

I i .no-   Tip 
per ormt-il  h)   !:  ■    J      ' 

t-1,  pastor  ni     larvis    M< morlal 
\   i hodisl   ■ liurclt. 

Tin   bride  Is  llu   benutifnl mid  at- 
tv ilaughter   i I    t'apt      J.    1 

Ih, i-  held  in high     esteem 
;■■ . i.'. |lli   pi op|i . nnd u.;- one i 

■ popular girl i in the i Ity. Mr. 
-until is u prominent young buslnes-t 
II. HI in Fayeltevlllc and lias a ho.-t of 
friends here where be formerly liv- 
ed Tie' numerous and handsome 
pi :u- of which the young couple 
were recipients attest the popularity 
und ill,- high esteem in which they 
ore In-Ill by tin ir many friends. 

Mi and Mrs. Smith hit this morn 
ing on Ho- A <'. I. train for Nor- 
folk ami will spend several days al 
<i.,:i*i View and Virginia Heach be- 
i"i-' taking n short tour to Washing- 
ton City aud several points north. The 
happy couple will make their home 
in Fayetteville where the groom is 
engaged in business 

Among Hie out ol town guests here 
in attend the wedding wen- t'r and 
Mrs .1 S. Sinitii. Mrs. C I. Bar- 
rel! and Mrs. T. i: Joyner. all of 
l-'.irinvillo 

i'.ir the convenience of our custom 
T-   we  have   Installed   another   tele 

phone in our store     When In need of 
good things to eal  call  phone ::"•" or 
44t»,     Johnson' .s ami Son's West laid 
Grocery, 2td 

Model   sut er  School   Term  Open 
June .'l-l. 

The summer term    al    lbs    Model 
riioni will begin    nexl Monday. June 
.i-i     Tin-  summer   course   is   given 
lor ih,- hem-lit of those who U9  dell- 
<-|etll   iii some    of their  work  in     lllf 
Graded School and also tor Ihe I  
Ill of any any who inay wish in go 
faster by netting off a certain amount 
.a required wmk during the rammer 
months The school ia open t" any 
ol tin- students from Ihe first to the 
seventh grade Inclusive Tbe same 
tearhora thai laugh! In Model School 
during Ihe regular session will have 
charge of the summer term 

1 afitdafct  Hade bj  Han] 
■  I     • '     :■.. 

by  day ai .-  ] 

lay I .•■'.'-      I    ■ 

'  . 
der sio'iil be restni 

..... •       - ; . 
lo post | Poley K  . 
'Ml- put M ::.<!. In althy 

tiditloi        '   i        them  actD I 

.. ryw l.i lo 

L 

Sold In Bottles 
Only    . 

Bottled   under Authority   of 
Chero  Col» Company. 

Every  bo tie  sterelized   and 
in«;i;cted before and after 

filling 

"// Satisfies" 

C hero-Cola 
Bottling Works 

Mil It l\ illlrllille   lelii- 

i.   (.   i.i:I i NI.   ii.  D. 

I'lion..:::!.",   I King 
l.'e-iileine:  KMI Second SI., Cor. Main 

l.rceinillc.  Norlb   Ctirulillu 
I".   I "■ .:   nm   akl; 

I. \\D SAI I 
By N Irtuo of Ihe power i : ale i on- 

tained in a t ertain leed if ti usl exe- 
cuted by the Utility Machine Shop 
end Garage Co. lo W. il. Long, Trus- 
tee, ivhi'li deed of irust was duly re- 
rorded In the ofllce of the Kegistei of 
Deeds of Pitt County, in Hook A-1I 
I'agc t;::, the undersigned Trustee 
will sell for cash before the Court- 
house door in lireenville. at noon on 
Saturday, .lime 1!», I9IS, the follow- 
ing described tract or parcel of land, 
lying in the town of Greenville, and 
described   as  follows: 

Bounded on tlm northeast by Cen- 
ter etreet. on the southeast by Fac- 
tory street, on the southwest liy Uing 
street, .itul on the northwest by 
Broad ft reel, mid being a part of 
the property conveyed to I.. I.  Moore. 
r. 0'H. lAUKhlnghouse and W. H. 
nail, .ir . hv deed from P. <i. James, 
Receiver, dated December 28th, 1918. 
and recorded in Hook B-10 Page 228, 
■nd being  llic same land conveyed to 
the Utility Machine Shop and Garage 
Co by deed from I.. I. Moore. C. 
O'll. Laughlnghouse and W. H. Hail, 
Jr.. on March 14th, 191*. Said laud 
sold to satisfy said deed of trust 

This Mny 17th,   1916. 
w   ii   LONG, Trustee. 

P. .1.  .lame-  & Son, Attorneys 
B-!7-ld-3t 

To Sleep Well in Summer 
Blight Inflammation of tbe bronchial 

lubes causes   a distressing COUgh  and 
makes     eleep     Impossible.   Poley'a 
Honey and Tar compound stops that 
annoying tickling and    relieves    the 
racking,   tiring cough.   Good  for 
roughs,    croup  nnd    bronchial 
lioas 

Sold everywhere. 

The OuliUne Thtt Doee Mot Affect The H.ad 
Beeavse oi it, tome and lasattve effect, I.AXA- 
TIVK IimiMOQClNINKis btllfrlhanoidiimry 
Ouinint and d..f, ii-l canst MnMlanu not 
riniiinii in head Hrmrmhcr Ihr lu!l n«ni« «_n.l 
tools tor the sifctnalure ol R, W. OpCvB 

l 

I'm Count) 
N'ollc,     i 

ol t 'onimisioui i Keg- 
ula r  s. I   on   Mot 

1915, on! •             lection lo be 
helil n terri- 

i Coiitcntiii       reek at 
i , .'   . orni '    ol   i he   v,  • i   land, 

. tl   ■ i     iVard Hi 
wo i ill)   direi '.mi   lo    tl 
I.I.III. t hence   with  su Id   roa i   to  Ihe 
Itoiiuokc l/iinhi'i' Company Truim 

with said Tramrood i" the 
counly road at Teddy. I hence down 
-aul i-ouiily roatl '" ii." Wilson and 

in in«j road, ihoui iii" Wilson and 
i.r. em ill, road lo Joi Ob's branch i no! 
including tho .1. T Tugwell place, i, 
down Jacob's branch to I W. Gay's 
corner, theme down tbe W w . Owens 
Im,- to the north side of the D. Moore 
place (Including Ihe W. JV. Owena 
place.i thence down the l». Moore line 
to the north line ol the Ben Owens 
place, thence up the Ben Owena lino | 
tu i in-Wilson county line, thence down 
the Wilson county line to Contentnea 
Creek, thence lo Ihe beginning 

That the said election be held on 
Friday, July 30. 1915. al the Public 
School bouse in the above di scribed 
territory for ihe purpose of taking and 
ascertaining, the will of the qualified 
mi,-is nt tbe above described icrritory. 
as to whether there shall or shall nm 
be levied and collected a Special School 
Tax of :'•" centa on the One Hundred 
Hollars valuation of property and '.»> 
cents Oil Ihe Poll in Ihe above describ- 
ed territory, ami at said '•lection those 
favoring Ihe Speeiol Tax shall vote n 
Written nt printed liullol containing 
ih.- words "For Special Tax" 
opposed lo said Tax shall vote a wril- 
tiii or printed Ballot contatng !n« 
trortla  "Agalnsl  Special Tax" 

And II is flirt 111 r .nil,red thai W B. 
Lang be and i- hereby appointed Keg-; 
i.trar for said election and Ed Carra- 
wu) ami I'.ula MaiiKiun ure hereby sp-j 
palmed Poll Holders or Judges ol 
ell-, lion. 

And  it is further ordered thai Sew 
Registration la and shall be required, 
and linn  the  Registration books fur 

allI said District or Territory shall I |i- 
affec- eiied on Thursday, June -*, ,:":'- 1""1 

j.losed Saturday July  17,  1915, for Hie 
purpose "i  registering   the   qualified 
voters for ihe said District or Terri- 

tory 
Tl 

lu 
IV    ,1. 

. 
She wi 

' - 
.1       s 

II    - 

Ni;i    l.,i- -   ol   JanH'shi ■ '< 
rvllli 

visiting  I'rol   and Mrs   r 

Rosa 
.. pent 

"Some men hope and some men fret. 
Some have pride and some regret. 

But the good or ill depends. 
After all. on what you Ret." 

—Mister Squeegee 

llllllllll!!!!.ii 
There are people who can be 
satisfied with little if they kn-jw their 
neighbors have less. 

This is a poor kind of philosophy. 

I It is not necessary to recommend any 
1 such doctrine to those who buy Diamond 
I Squeegee Tread Tires. 

' They have a right t>> demand much, 
n i matter how littl ■   t out 

I oi other tires. 

Unbeat-' economy, unusual 
fi   edom from ti - the road, ai 

I - ail con : ■ 
of the thi        tl     mi      who   u    3   Diamond 
Sque sgee has the right to expect. 

And he gets them. 

Diamond Squeegee Trea^. Tires are sold at these 
"FAIR-LISTED" PRICES: 

Di.imond Diamond ;:. s   leegee Size Squeceec 

30 x 3 $ 9.-15 34 x 4 $20.35 
30x 3 12.20 36x4 28.'0 
32 x 3 14.00 37x5 33.90 
33 x 4 20.00 38x5 4G.00 

25c. 

REAL CARNIVAL 

COMING 
Music,  Magic  Lectures, Play 

31 Featurss - ■ 7 Joyous Days 

:Greenville Chautauqua: 
June 22-28 

Buy your season ticket now! $2.00. 
Last Week on Sale ! 

No season tickets sold after the Chautau- 
qua Opens. 

i!„. mil ii.iv nt June. 1915. 
s   A   Congleton. 

tiiin. Board of Comrs. Pitt •'» 

ttist :-Brascoe Bell, 
Clerk 

IMG li'l StW 

Mr 

fti 

M    .     Tin It .'   Mumford   u 
[t ., r,.    in    low ii    Son 

ila> 
r    i      X > i    a <•■■ t to 11 

fon 
•I.  i 

i 

l.oilio Kill? i- vlsillng Mr-    II 
II    lliinaucker. 

Mr    Hi\i'   t'aiinoii     til  Ayili-n  an 
Mr    Ros  t'liiis.'v. mitl    Mi.-si- 
Causey  awl   Clyde    Chapman 
Siiinhi.v  ui  Sevi-u Springs. 

Miss Nannie llraxton. a nurse from 
iii.-  Klnston   Hospital,  arrived   Tue» 
day afternoon to nurse  Muster Waj 
land llun-ii' k.r who is vory Biek. 

Miss  l.iu >   Bell  laongston who has 
i II visiting lu   Durham ha« return 
i.i   home niiteli to tin- delight   ol  her 
many friends. 

Mr.   .1.   K.   Oreen   went   lu   Aydaj; j 
Su inlay. 

A tow  irotii our lown attended  the 
im ni i of Mr   itoberi James, 

Miss Bertha Moye. daughter ol 
Mr. M. <! Move, neiii Reedy Branch 
Creek, »'ns taken lo the Klnston HOB 

pltal Saturday afternoon where she 
underwent ■ very auvcessful opera 
lion anil is doing well. 

The new catalogue.* ol tin   Winter  , 
Pi He   lliuli   school  ure  being   mailed i 
i in     Prospecta for next your ure very 
good.     Prof.   I-',   c.   N"y«   will  '" F'n 
his summer canvassing al onee. 

We have just reeelveil e ear load ' 
of lop dresser* Harrington Harbor 

ami Co. 
\v.- have umbrellas and parasols at | 

all prices and of all sizes for men *u 
nun  IIIIII children.    Harrington   Bar 
iii'i- and i'o. 

See us for mum cradlea and other 
running Implements for this season 
A   W. Ange and Co 

Notice Ihe bargain table ill A W. 
Ange nnd Co, 

We  are  selling  men's   ready  made 
-mis  and   woroens   line  dresses  and 
in-s gods and every Ihing else In our 
-tori;  ut  greatly reduced   prices    11 

11   Forrest and Co. 
We sell the liest and rheanesl sh n 

oinl slippers. Hunt Club shoes a spoc- 
lah.      11   n   l-'oirest mill   in 

+**********+ mm 
TO S E E  BETTER 

SEE BEST 

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR 
EYES 

If jour ije» are Iroublliig vim 
lii-ing I IIIIII I" me where Ihe 
I \\>IIMTIIIN IS mi anil 
ulussei In suit jiinr eye* are 
-u|i|illeil lit reasonable Celt, 
llriiki'U   I ell-i- ilii|illi'llled. 

W. L. BEST, 
0|it Irian 

iiiui'i ncgleei o tummer cold. A 
bronchial cougb cnusea broken sleep 
IIIHI lowers your vitality l-'nl.-y's Hon- 
ey and Tar Compound aoothea and 
heals raw. Inflamed membrane, stopi 
tickling in throai   and clears simTy 
wl »y in-, iitiiinu-.   Contains no opl- 
nles, children like it. good for all colds, 

loughs, croup mill bronchial attectloni 
Suit! everywhere 

aaaaaja^yaasaaaaajisiaaaaaiiaaasiai annas 

SOUTHAMPTON 
COTTAGE 

5TH    STREET   WILLOUGHBY 

ADVANTAGES OF 

BOTH BAYS 

PAY NO MORE 

For Automobiles.    nnf   nr. 
Bicycles JrXlU Ull 

For Cyclecars, 
Motorcycles 

I)iamoiid^rTires 
3wwi 

laa^gjhajajaajfa^aajaa^aj^^ 

The Quickest and Most 
Permanent Way 

TO Bf<EAK UP 

CHILLS and FEVERS 
IS BY TAKING 

LAXATONE 
The  Midicine with a Guarantee 

// acts upon the Liver in a   mild way,   and does   not cause 
thil stcfanilng feeling *o often the cait with Calomel 

PRICE 25  CENTS 

SylJ bu Country Merchants throughout Pitt County and Ao 

Coward-Wooten Drug 
Company, 

GREENVILLE.  N. C. 

ROOM AND   BOARDING 

RATES REASONABLE 

MRS. J.W.YORK 
OCEAN VIEW. VA. iBOX  177 

Tobacco 
: FLUES: 
I am now located at Ccimsn & Gentry's 
Warehouse with a full and ccmplete stcik cf 
Tobacco Flues cf the fame reliable ir£he 
that I have furnished to the faimeis c f this 
and surrounding counties for the pssl seven 
years. 1 have added this year a stcck cf cast 
iron flue eyes and can alto supply grates en 
order. Thanking you for past ftvois Ifen 
old customer or if a new cne asking ycu to 
join our long list of satisfied old ones. 

Jenkins  Roofing   & Flue Co. 
J. J. JENKINS. Manager 

SHOPPING 

'X        *55f> 
Gives the BEST  VALUE for Your Money 

E.WT Kind hem Celtaai to Silk. For Mm. Woawi aaa I Wart. 

Any Color anJ Stylo From 25c !'> $5-00 per pair 
look lor Ihe Trad. Mark! Sold hv All Good DlaS»a>) 

\VI,ol.-s.ll. Lord C> Taylor M.W YORK 



*Wf Ubrtai 

MITHK   Or   IXMTT10>   Stl.i: 

North Caruliua     lu the Superior I'uuri 
tilt County. 

1.    c    Tur.iagc  Hardware  Co. 
vs 

W     A.   Ingrain and Wit* 
by   uriue of an execution  u 

to the undersigned from the Superior 
Court ol Pin Count:, in the above en- 
titled action. 1 will mi Monday, the 
r.th d.i> Of J«*V, IMS, at II o\do. k 
noon, ai the courthouse door in said 
County, in tireenville. sill to the 
highest bidder tor cash to sattsf) Mid 
execution issued on a Judgment rcn- 
dercd to enforce a lien Hied M 
the property, hertn after described '.or 
material, all the right, title .>::U in- 
n-rest which the laid W. A ingrain 
and wife, Icalcal Ingrain, the 
ants, have in the following describ- 
ed r... • state or h I on I lecetnber 
JO,  1914   to wit: 

Situated in the town ol Ajden, Piti 
Coumy. North Carolina, and is the 
house and lots located In the weati ra 
pan of said town .. Ayden, lying on 
3rd   Street,   and   the   same   lots   upon 
which the said owners are . omp eting 
a residence   snd  being Ihe same lots 
recently purchased from I. M<   Dlxon 
ami ..'I • rs,   Beginning at i -:-' 
(eel  fron   Jo*< ph   Gaakii - 
runs .i Westerly course with 3rd street 
10  fi. I to a stake, them •   Nortl 
at  right  ancles with Srd street  liM 
reel to a  stake,  thence an easterly 
coarse snd parrallel with Srd stn • I ', 
feet to a stake W   A    Ingrain's cor- 
uer.   then, e  a   Southerly   c our-, 
parralN'i   with   the   aforesaid   Second 
comer of 3rd street to the beginning 
And also I   lot lying just  eaal  of Ihe 
above  described   property. 

This the Snd day of June. 
rosenh Mc   1-awhom, 

Sh' : 
t.1 15—ltd Mu- 

lt Ml SA1.K 

i | virtue .a a decree o! ihe Super- 
ior eourt of I'itl county in Sp.. ..d 
Proceedings 1983, entitled I. I' Har- 
ris, administrator, vs J. II Morris 
et als. the undersigned Commission, r 
will sell lor rash before the Court- 
house door in tireenville, N. C. on 
Monday, July •"•, I91S, the followlni 
desx ribed parcel or tract ol land, situ- 
ated in the county of Pitt and in Beth- 
el township about one-half mile north 
ol the town of Bethel 

One acre Of land lying on the right 
side of the road going front Bethel to 
Hamilton, adji inlng the lands , i C 
\v. Bdmundson and Col. Hammond 
being the land conveyed to Mrs. A, 
E. Morris b> G w Kdmundson, ref- 
erence to which the deed is hereb; 
made tor a full snd accurate descrip- 
tion 

This vh da! of June   MS 
.1    P. MORRIS. 

Administn tor and Commissioner 
p   G    JAMES  \Mi SON. Attorn, ys. 

a- ltd 4t« 

< Hill HI m:     Ot     IHSSOLI THIN 

KOTire ■tnci uonci 

Mi 

( i rtiiicat.   ol" PisMilatioii 
State of North Carolina. 
Department oi State 
To All  to  whom  these   pics m 

Come—(J reeling: 
Whereas, it appears to njv sit!erac- 

tion. by duly authenticate.! record of 
ihe proceedings for the voluntary .ti - 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders depos- 
ited ni my ot5'e. that Tb- Parker 
Company, a corporation of 'Ms Seal 
whose prim ipal Office Is siiu lied ir the 
town of Greenville, Count e, of rut. 
State of North Carolina tC. 1.. Por- 
ker being Ihe agent therin an I •> 
charge   thereof,   upon   whom   pr I 
h,a\ be served), has complied wltb thi 
reiiuirements of chapter 21, Kevisa 
of 1905, entitled "Corporations", pre- 
liminary to the Issuing of tins certi- 
ficate of I dssolutlon. 

Now, therefore, l. .1. Bryan Grimes 
Secretary of the- State of North Caro- 
lina, do hereby certify that the said 
corporation did. on the loth day ol 
.lime. 1915, file in my office a duly ex- 
ecuted ami attested ronaent in writ- 
in to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed  hv all  the stockholders 

thereof, winch said consent and tie 
record    ol     the     piece, dings     :   ■ 
are now on Hit In my said oflh e us 
provided by law. 

Ill testimony whereof, I have here 
to sel my hand and   affixed my - 
.-.•ill at Raleigh, V c (hi* i"th il 
June. A    li.  1915 

"   '      J   Bryan Brl   • ■ 
-*- s. cret  :■ Stai   i 

6-l«   "  ltd ..id  Itw 

St.ue ol North Carolina 
Denartmt il    '• State. 

;     All  to  whom these  Pres4 tits May 
Come   Greeting 
Whereas, it appears to my satlsfs 

lion i.y duly authenticated record of 
oh,*, proceeding* fdjr <lio voluntary 
dissolution therof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, de- 
t led in my office, that T M.Meade 
and Company.. Inc.. a corporation of 
this   state,   whose   principal   office   is 
situated  in  the town of Greenville, 
County of I'itt. State of North Caro- 
lina. T. M. Meade being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be secured.i hat 
complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1905, entitled 
'Corporations", preliminary to the 
issuing of this certih. ste of dissolu- 
tion. 

Now. Therefore. 1. J. Bryan 
Crimea, Secretary of State id North 
Carolina, do hereby certify 'hat the 
said corpor; lion did. on the 31st day 
of May, 1915, lib- in my office a duly 
executed and attested consent in writ 
nig to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
(hereof, which said consent and the 
record Of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now on lile in my office as pro- 
vided   by  law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand i.nd affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh, this ,11-t day of May, 
A.   H . 1915. 
6-:: ltd Stw Secretary ol state 

J   Bryan Grimes. ■... 

To the creditors of Jno. K. Jenkius. Jr. 
You are hereby notified that the un- 

dersigned Clerk of the Superior Court 
of lilt County, made an order in the 
proceeding now pending in this Court 
»herein John K. Jenkins Jr. is peti- 
tion ond his creditors are respondents, 
which said order is in words and tig- 
ures as follows 
Norm Carolina. In the Superior Cuort 
I'itt County Before the Clerk. 
In   Re -Petition   ol   John   K.  Jenkins. 

Jr 
Insolvent Debtor. 

ORDER 
John il. Jenkins having filed with 

the undersigned Clerk of the Superior 
Court of I'itt County. Petition alleg- 
ing thai he is insolvent debtor, snd 
praying for an order that his estate 
may be assigned and f otrhe gl'b 
::..i\ !. assigned ond tor the petition 
of his . redltors. and thai his person 
may hi reafter be exempt from arrest 
and Imprisonment cm account of any 
judgment previously rendered, or of 
any debts previously contracted, snd 
he filed with said petition a list ol 
his creditors with the place- of thell 
residence and the amount owing to 
.... i; together with an inventory ol his 
. stale: 

It is therefore ordered that ail id his 
creditors, or such of them as del 
of tin -aid John It. Jenkins, shall show 
cause before the undersigned at his 
office in the Conn House in Greenville, 
S I . on the 12th day of July, I'M.".. 
why the petition id' the said John R, 
lenklns should not be allowed, and 
why his estate should not be assigned 
for the benefit of hi- creditora, and 
his person thereafter be exempt from 
arrest or imprisonment on account of 
any debt tiled in said schedule of 
debt 

It is therefore adjudged that this 
order be published once a week for 
three successive weeks in the Green- 
ville Reflector, a newspaper published 
in tin town ot Greenville, North Car- 
olina. 

This June 11. 1915. 
J.   11.  CON. 

Clerk Superior Court 
•Ml  15    31 one a week 

.North Carolina In the County |   
Pitt County Court of I'm County   North Carolina. 
J  A. Mills Jr.. I'itt County. 

Notice    is   hereby given,   that   the 
D.   H.   llardee Board of Commissioners of Pitt Coun- 
The defendant above named will take Ijr at a Special Call meeting assembled 

notice that an action entitled as above'on Wednesday. May 1'.', 1915, ordered 
has been commenced in the Count.- an election to be held in the lollowing 
Court of I'itt County by J. A. Mills Jr . described territory, 
vs 1) H. Hardee to recover Judgment | "Beginning at the Davenporl and 
■gainst Ihe defendant and against inelProcter comer on Tar River, thence 
lands  of  the defendant   lying   in   PittIwith   Davenport and   proctor   lines to 
County for money ami advances made 
by the said plaintiff to the defendant 
and upon contract; and the said de- 
fendant will further lake notice that 
he is required to appear at Ihe Court 
Court of i'itt county on Monday, June 
"1st 1915. al the Court House iii Ureen 
ville, North Carolina. Let the defen- 
dant further take notice thai he is re- 

It It Kieiuing. jr., and Davenport's 
line 10 It 1- Smith's comer; thence 
with I; I. Smith and Fleming's line 
to the Washington road, with said road 
lo J II Wilson and ti. 11. Little's 
comer, (i.. nee with said Wilson and 
Little's line to Little, J. R. l'aven- 
pori and Orange1 LaXtgle*fl corner, 
theme with Stitti rlhwaite and .Matthew 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having   qualified as administrator 
of the eatata of H. B. Turner, deceased, 
hue ol I'itt County. N. C. Ibis is lo 
notify    all     persons     having     claims 
againsi the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit   them  to the undersigned at 
Arthur,  N   c.  on or  before Ihe 7 day 
eef  June   1616   or  this   notice   will   be 
pleaded  ill bar of their recovery.    All 
persons   indebted  to said   estate   will 
plase make immediate  payment. 

This the- .', day of June 191B. 
ODE TURNER, 

Administrator of II. B   Turner. 
i.ns BROWN, Attorney.    I •"• id ft* 

lens, an* leswtM ami UM 
•■ssvr of bow lass acsadlag, 

an c»f«. b, UM isadarhtf. old .e-imb., i>. 
porter*! Assswpsh HMUD*; Oil. It rrlea*«t 
1'aiu and lleoj* al I*-- simc t ,T.-     ."V. 50c. tl.Od 

quired to answer or demur to the Com-1 Moye's line, to Satterthwaite's canal. 
plaint which will be tiled in said ae-jwitli said canal to .1 I'. Fleming and 
lion on or before June -1st. 1915, ami jsatterthwaile 's corn. r. I hence with Sat 
If he fall to answer said Complaint OD terthwaite'a and Fleming line to Sat- 
or before June Slat  1915, the plaintiff' terthwaite's road, thence with  I!.   R. 
will apply to the Court for the relief Fleming and Sattertbwaiiea line lo J. 
demanded In his Complaint. R Davenporl and R.R.Fleming e orner 

This May 24th. 1015. '■'■>   'be   '-broil   line,   thence  wtih   sale" 
.T. P. COX, , Khron line to J.   IS    Little and Hake r 

a. rk of the Coumy Court, corner; ihence with j. n. Little's line 
to tin- BsrnhUI line, thence with Lit- 
tle   and   llarnhill   line   to   the   Haniel 

I •.editor's >oli.e L|ne> „„.,,,.,. ,,jln |np Da,,!,.! an,| J,   R 

Having qualified as Executors under ijttle's line to Grindle Creek, thence 
the last will and testament of J. H|tll ,|1P creek io the Pen Daniel and 
W. Allen, deceased, all persons hold- Crawrord   ,0rner. thnce    with    -aid 

Crawford and Daniel line to ihe Gett- ing claim.; against said cslate will pre- 
esnt Ihe same to the undersigned with- 
in twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or the same will be plead In the 
bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make settlement immediate 
ly. 

This May 31. 1915. 
w   F. Evans, 
W.    Harvey   Allen, 

Executor! of .1.  W. Allen deceased. 

FREAK ( tBBiliF   IS BROKiHT IS 
TO TOWS TODiT 

Mr W. .1. Fleming, who lives about 
six miles from town, brought in a 
freak today in the way of a cabbage. 
The cabbage has a round smooth head 
Ironi which eight sums project and on 
each of these stems there is a full 
grown leaf. What caused the remark- 
able growth of sin h a vegetable is nol 
known unless it was mixe el with an- 
ether vegetable known as a Vetch. 

Mieore lime thence with the Moore 
line   to   til-   Dudley   line,   now   It.   I). 
Harrington's thence with Harrington's 
and the Ward line to Ihe Spier land, 
ihence with the Spier and Ward line 
to Moye's run. Ihence with said run to 
Tar River, back to the beginning." 

That said election be- held on Tues- 
day ihe 6th. day of July 1915, at the 
public sc honl house, in Ihe above de- 
scribed territory, for the purpose of 
taking ami ascertaining the will of 
the qualified voters of the almve de- 
scribed property, as to whether there 
shall or shall not be levied  and col- 

lected a Special School Tax of 20c on. 
the One Hundred dollars valuation ot 
property and 60c on each Poll in ibe 
above described  territory. 

And at said cb-ction those favoring 
the Special Tax vote a written or prin- 
ted ballot containing Ihe words. "For 
Srecial Tax," and those opposed to- 
said Tax shall vote a written or prin- 
ted ballot containing the- worde 
'Against  Special Tax " 

And it was further ordered, that J. 
J.Satterthwaite be, and he is hereby 
appointed Registrar for said eleciior. 
and that I S. Fleming and W. S. 
Williams are hereby appointed Toll 
holders or Judges and flection. 

And it is further ordered, that a 
new registration is and shall be requir 
ed. and thai the registration Hooks 
for said District or territory shall be 
opened on Friday. May 2Mh, IMS, ami 
e losed on Saturday. June 26th. 1915, 
for the purpose of registering the ejual- 
ilied voters of said district. 

This the ltith, day of May 1916. 
S.  A. Congleton. Chairman 
Hoard ol Com. of I'itl County 

\itest     Brascoe Bell, 
Clerk 

ltel ::t w 

Sale »l Personal I'r.ipcrlj. 
on Saturday the Stth day of Jun< 

1915, at I p m. 1 will at Ibe residence 
and stole- ol II B. Turner, deceased, 
in Arthur, Hei.ver Dam Town, hip, 
I'itt Civ, expose lo public sub. all c>t 
the stuck of goods and merchandise', 
slock   to   be  sold   in   bulk,  and   other 
articles .-t personal property belong. 
ing te> saiel estate. Terms of sale . ash. 
Inventory of stock will be taken and 
exhibited on ilay of sale, and the 
amount of said lnv< ntory can be had 
on Inquiry as soon as same can be 
taken. Sale made by virtue of an or- 
der of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
ol I'itt County. 

This the 7 day of June  1915. 
DDK TURNER. 

Administrator of H. U. Turner. 
.11 MIS   IIROW'N,  Attorney 
ltd 2lw 

" T     - ,»   1- 

PATENTS 
'. :    i.li-   111.irk"   "uVl "il'tn;    t-    .   ■'.,.».   i    c   TtO 
let v;.J n.i-li;. ak*irS*tp or |aV<<iif uttil >iw- 
.,-..... f„. KRKE SEARCH Md n»»rl 

mi pBli'tttg.bilitj'     rWifc IttmikWi 
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES tot 

you Out frwt txna.l<at» UQ »■< ■ . «:.->: lu IMMM 
.-1- - •**• y.n iao«*J      Write le-ln> 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

303 Seventh St.,   Washington, D. C. 

BASKRIPT MiTII K 

lu the District Court i f   the      nlti . 
states for tii.    Eastern    Ustrlc I   ol 
North Carolina, Slrth Division. 

Ili III-  i.lamr ni, Claudius  D   "'1111- 
stall, Bankrupt. 

Aotii I   Hr»t  Heeling  ft|  Creditor*. 
Notice   i-   here by given that  on the 

1Mb day ol May A   D   1915, the  said 
Claudius   D.  Tunstall     was    adjudged 
bankrupt, thai the first n el n ■ ol 
tin: i redltors will be held at Ihe of- 
Dee  of tin   undersigned  referee,   at 
Washington X, C. on Thursday t.'ie 
10th clay of June A. \>. 1915 al 11 
o'clock A. M ■ at which time tin said 
i redltors   may   attend,       prove     their 
claims, appoint ■ trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly conn be- 
fori  >aid meeting. 

Frank il   Bryan 
Ri terse. 

w.i iiii gton, S. c. 6-3-15  ltd "i* 

\iliniiiisiiiiteii'- Notice 
Having qualified as administrators 

of the late Robert P. Allen, late of the 
county ol Pitt, tlili Is to notify all per 
sons having claims sgalnsl I 
late of the said Robert H lllen to 
present them l 
iicn   trators  on   or   In fore  June   13 , 
19111 o il ice  will  in   pie id  in 

i BCOVI iv then ol 
All pi iwlng will' 

i    . . imi 
Ihe said admlnlstr 

i i     I,,,. 15th day ol June 
M. B. Alb . 

i   ian   >llen 
■    ■ 

i and Pli • 
B 15 15 4t oi 

WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES AND   REPAIRS 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

m ^ A$y° LANTERN 

Strong 
Serviceable* Safe. 

THE most reliable lantern for 
farm use is the RAYO. It is 

made of the best materials, so that 
it is strong and durable without 
being heavy and awkward. 
It gives a clear, strong light Is easy 
to light and rewick. It won't blow 
out, won't leak, and won't smoke. 
It is an expert-made lantern Made 
in various styles and sizes. There is a 
RAYO for every requirement. 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Weahlneton. D. C 

KSStS."^' 
(NOT* JttftS) Ch«rlotto. N. C 

Owlartaa. W.^Ve- 
Cfearlaston. a. C. 

Fhenc 32, Greenville, N C. 
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It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky , in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic She 8ays further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel Hke a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL 

i wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today!  ,M 

esMsru.LK    is    THE 
MfJMT    OF      K A ST MB ft 
fOSTH 0AROUNA.   IT BAB 

A POPULATION OP POUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
HID    ONE.    AND    IS    SUR- 
BOUNDED   B7   THE    BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES      OP      ALL 
EINDS   ARE   INVITED    TO 

LOCATE    HERE    FOR    WE 
BATE    EVERYTHING      TO 

OFFER   IN   THE    WAT    OF 
LABOR,      CAPITAL      AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IO B      AND      NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

WE BAWE A OIB1M1.A 
TtON OF TWELVE BUB- 
DRED AMONG THE EBBW 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

it i BUSINESS WAY TO TAEE 
4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
•IA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR A D VEBTISINQ 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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Mexican Affairs 
Grow Tense And 

All MarinesWait 

LARGE CROWDS 
ARE ATTRACTED 

A Possibility that Armed  Forces 
Will be Landed faces H. S, 

Inmtigotions are Being 
Made 

Washington, June 11.- Conditions in 
the; Yaqui Valley, where the United 
.Stntes is faced with the possibility of 
landing forces to protect settlers 
against r.ildiiiK Indians are described 
as despmate in today's State Depart 
Blent ailvie-i'. 

One settler who left the valley on 
the last train and arrived at Nogales 
yesterday said half of the valley had 
been devastated without protest from 
Ihe forty Villa troops who were the 
only soldiers in the region. 

One ranch, presumably American- 
owned, had been surrounded by four 
days, he said, by .100 mounted Indians 
and "00 on fool. The settlers were pre 
pared lo defend themselves against at- 
tack until American marines should 
arrive. He expressed the belief thai 
Maylorena's Mexican forces would be 
unable to check the Indians. 

Officials here believe, however, thai 
the settler left the valley before any 
of the additional troops ordered to the 
Yaqui region hs Governor Maytorena 
had been dispatched. More recent ad- 
vices from American officials and 
cithers near the valley, it was said, had 
not reported any new attacks on for- 
eigners. 

Mexico t II) Again I ill tin' 
Confirmations of the report that Gen- 

eral Gonsalea had begun occupation of 
Mexico City with Carranza forces was 
lacking, but a niesage from Consul 
Silliiiian at Vera Cruz said coinmuni- 
uatlon Wltb the capital had been cut, 
presumably by Zapata raiders. Olli- 
eials thought that might mean that 
Zapata troops had withdrawn from the 
capital and lhat raiding forces might 
be operating between Qeneral Qonsalea 
and Vera Cruz. 

I'resiileitt   Knows   Nolliing   About   An- 
geles 

President Wilson said today be bad 
no official knowledge that General 
Felipe Angeles, Villa's chief lieutciKi.ii 
was coming to Washington It had 
been reported OB the border that An- 
geles had 0.00 sent for by American 
•fflclals, while another report was thai 
he was c lining of bis own initiative lo 
outline plans for pacifying Mexico. 

American Knglneer hilled 
lulsa. Okla. June 11.—Robert Camp 

an American lnitiliiK engineer, has 
been killed by Mexicans at Monterey. 
according to s telegraph message re- 
ceived  here today by  his  brother,  i. 
I.   Camp, from Monterey    No detail! 
were given. 

tdiiiirni iiwarii Gathering Information 

Warships Are 
Rushed To 

Haiti 
Washington, June SI. -New revolu- 

tionary activities in Haiti today caused 
the Navy department lo order Itcar 
Admiral Caperton and the cruiser 
Washington, now at Vera Cruz, over 
to Cape [fatten with 700 bluejackets 
and 200 niarlues. The French cruis- 
er Descartes already has landed blue- 
jackets there. 

A Jury Hears 
H. Thaw's 

Plea 
New York, June U, - Harry K. 

Thaw's fourth legal effort to gain 
freedom was called today before Jus- 
tice Peter ll. Hendrllh und a jury in 
the supreme eourt. There was some- 
thing about Thaw, his relatives ami 
friends that Indicated that they were 
very hopeful of success. 

Justice iieiutriek, however, pointed 
out that the jury was an advisory body 
and not a trial jury. "If they come 
lo one conclusion while I reach an- 
other, 1 shall not be. bound by their 
findings."  he added. 

Thaw waa so confident of success 
that he was planning to attend the' 
Panama Pacific Imposition after the 
trial. 

Dr.   ita. mond Kieb, superintendent 
of Matteawan Asylum, and Dr. Car- 
los MacDoiiald, an alienist, were pros 
pee the witnesses against Thaw. 

EARL KITCHENER   |To Land Marines 
65 YEAES OLD 

The Many features st First Day's 
Program Captures and En- 
thralls Large Apprecia- 

tive Crowds 

A l'nem from Vrkansas 
Little pots of fTowers, like can. of 

paint,   make  attractive  neighbors   out 
of them that  ain't 

ended   unless   fresh   attacks   are   im- 
ported . 

Officials believe Ma)lorcna will em- 
ploy all forces at his command to curb 
the Indians. 
Fears Landing of Marines Mil)  I ini-e 

Trouble 
On   Board   I".   B.   S.   Colorado,   off 

Guayamas, Sonora, Mex.. June 81, by 
radio lo San   Diego. Gal.,  June  11. 
Fifteen  hundred   villa  troops  undei 
General Sosa were promised as pro- 
tection for foreigners In the Vaku; 

Valley  at   a  conference  aboard   the 
warship Colorado today between   Ad- 
miral   Howard  and    Goneral     Lovyn 

Admiral Howard with \w~- force atlnitlltary commandanl   al   Guayamas. 
Tobari   Bay,  near C.uaviiias.   reported   General   I-eyva  said   thai   the  landing 
today thai he was gathering Informs lot American marines might be mis 
lion of the present situation and hadIinterpreted by the masses of the Mex 
conferred  wltb Consul  Hosteller.       \   ican   people. 
full  report  is expected   from  Ih"   ad 
niirnl later. 

Market House llurneil 
i:i Paso, June 11    General Thomat 

Nee further details of the defeat of Omelas, commanding officer at Juarez 
the Villa expedition sent to restore or   today admitted thai s fire last night 
der In the valley reached the stale de  I si Chihuahua destroyed the city mar- 
parliiniit        Officials believed  only     a   kct.     \ report thai a hospital building 
small di tachment of the eight hundred 
men sent b]   M.iviiiiviia Will not be Bfl 

was   destroyed 
•j nunded   burin 

and   Micro   than    200 
I.    v SO    rc-c BlVl il    here 

.-c I       admiral   Howard's   forces  of  but   Juarez  authorities  denied   knowl 
marines   and  bliielm kets   well   not   1"   edge of -.in h an occurrence. 

The Greenville Cbautauqua is now 
in lull progress, the performances of 
Tuesday which begun the seven days 
entertainment here pleasing a large 
audience both in the afternoon and 
the evening. I'rof. ('has If, New- 
comb, Superintendent of Ihe Cbautau- 
qua iii this city, proved a most enter- 
taining lecturer in the lirsl of his lec- 
tures on "Throe Representative Hu- 
morists.'' Professor Newcomb dis- 
cussed Mark Twain in his lecture yes- 
terday. The other two Humorists thai 
be will lecture on are Kugene Field 
and 0.   Henry. 

The Dunbar Soiree Singers, com- 
posed of Mr. Charles Harding, pian- 
ist, and a quartet, Messrs. Harry 
Longstrcct and Ralph Thomas and 
Misses Ladle Price and Freda l.a 
Vinees. were a splendid group of en- 
tertainers to help initiate the Cbau- 
tauqua movement here. Their songs, 
dialogues and impersonations were of 
B relined type and this company show 
ed Itself to be Indeed n versatile and 
artistic group, as was announced in 
Ihe Cbautauqua program for the week. 
Their imitation of grand opera at the 
evening performance  In  which they 
sang the "Anvil Chorus ", taken from 11 
Trovalore, which was given here at 
White's Theatre' some time ago by 
the Boston English Opera Company, 
brought forth spontaneous applause 

Perhaps one of the bast and mosl 
highly enjoyed numbers of the opening 
day's attractions was the lecture by 
Chiiuucry .1. Hawkins which conclud- 
ed the evening program. This lec- 
ture on "Bright Byes and Wild Heart; 
of Our Northern Wood," was an Il- 
lustrated lecture. Personal experien- 
ces, corroborated by Slides showing 
natural pictures of wild animals, to- 
gether   with   the   lecturer's   excellent 
descriptive ability exhibited    in   the 
story of his years spent In the  woods, 
nude his lecture one of the best and 
most entertaining of its kind evei 
beard here. 

The chronophotographs of   Green 
ville people and different scenes snap 
ped  by the Cbautauqua photographer 
during the day was also  in Added tes 
hire In the evening. 

Miss Josephine Wilson   leader of the 
Junior Chautsuqus, was Introduced to 
the audience lust before Ihe program 
in the afternoon closed.      Miss Taylor 
outlined ihe purpose of her work and 
nnnounced a meeting of the Juniors 
which was held directly after the con- 

;elusion if Ihe afternoon entertain- 
ment. This organization is affected 
in c>;-1 .-• t get the meaning of "chau- 
tauivtiA" . iin.il among the little boys 
ami girls in the city. The result of 
ih • movement will be seen on the lasl 
day Of ChaUtaUqUS week when the .lu 
■ •■ I'h-oii einiiia olaj. " v Pageant of 
•Vvernge Man" will be presented. 

This -i tornoon superintendent New 
comb gives the second of his lectures 
in Ibe1 discussion of the Humorist l-'n- 
i" i... Fiotd Mr, Bannati Bprlnger 
M uti nf Magic, :i Isted by a numb t 
of i"1  Cbautauqua entsrtalners iip» 

h »tb the programs for today 
Ifotion pictures will also be shown In 
the evening. 

To Make Trouble 
Wires Howard 

Great Britain's War Lord is 65 
Years old and Unmarrird- 

Said to Be a Woman 
Hater 

London. June 23.- Uarl Kitchener 
secretary of war in the British cabi- 
net, who is directing the military op- 
erations of tile liritisli empire in ill' 
great Kuropean war. is 67- years jld 
tomorrow. 

It is to Kitchener that England has 
turned in Ibe dark days of the great 
conflict. He has done wonders on 
the buttle held, knows the needs of 
this day of machine warfare, and not a I 
man who knows the hero of Khartum ! 
doubts that the crowning achievement 
of   his   remarkable   career   is   in   the 
making.    Horatio  Herbert  Kitchener 
was born al Cruller House   llallylong- ! 
ford. County  Kerry. Ireland, on  June 
"4, 1850, the son of an Irish army of- . 
Beer,    r'rom his father he Inherited 
the dash and fire of the Celtic lighter, 
and   from  his   mother,   who  camo  ol 
French blood, he inherited persistence 
and coolness. Young Kitchener was 
sent to the Royal Military Academy, 
and he entered the engineering corps 
of the army. After surveying the Pal 
e stine and Cyprus, he asked for more 
active and thrilling service, and In 
was attached to the Kgyplau cavalry. 
He went with the   Nile   Expedition, 
e-onimanded on ibe frontier, and com- 
manded the Khartum expedition which 
brougbl   him  fame    throughout    the 
world. He led again in South Africa 
with Lord Roberta, and after the re- 
turn of Roberts, he negotiated 'he 
treaty of peace. Repeatedly he was 
thanked by Parilamonl and big sum- 
were showered upon him. He wa* 
made a Viscount in 1902. and an Earl 
in   I9U.   He  is  unmarried,  and   i> 
said  lo  be a   woman hater.    A  strict 
disciplinarian  and  hard   worker,  he 
has accomplished wonders with bit 
commands In the field, and although 
Ibe present war caiicht England short 
o1' preparations, be is welding patient- 
ly the force which England expects 
will decide the campaign in Belgium 
and France. 

Was Quiet In 
Atlanta All 
Yesterday 

Atlanta. June 22.    While the militia 
was on guard at Governor Blaton'a 
country home  qulel   prevailed   both 
there and in the city today and there 
was no indication of a repitilion of 
the exciting scenes of last night, which 
followed the announcement of the 
commutation of Leo. M. Frank's death 
sentence to life imprisonment. 

At the governor's home it was stated 
lhat Ihe militia will probably he with- 
drawn tonight.    Officials of the state 
and city insist that lasl night's de- 
monstration had ended the possibility 
of any menace lo the governor by the 
people. A state of preparedness has 
been maintained, however, both by the 
police and military authorities 

The Big Bear 
Submarines 

Raid 
London, June "-j it is announced 

officially that Russian submarine) 
have1 sunk a large steamer and two 

ng vessels belonging to the Turks 
in the Black Sea heteew Bregll (a sea 
pori no m.ie   .    i ol the Bosphorosi 
and   Kefl.cn   I   lu id   (60   BlUel   WeSl   Ol 
Eregtl.) 

Our  l>aj   Enough 
Denver. June 22.    One ela\  of uiar 

ried   life,   Mrs.    Dorothy   A.      Itreslin 
lol ee Ui -in clnrii I Ibe trial Ol 
her suit tor divorce against Harold 
lire lin sufficed to convince ber thai 
she had made a mistake. Twonty-fouj 
hours after »ho ami Breslln had b  
pronounced man and wife, she told the 
court, slu wt .- compelled lo leave him 

France Secures Large War 
Loan From American 

Bankers 
New York, June 22 Confirmation 

of ibe most discussed French oreJ.il 
by American bankers was received lo 
day   when   J.   P   Morgan   A   l'ompan> 
announced the virtual completion al 
ii  one  year  loan to the  Paris brain li 
of the- Rothschilds, the latter acting 
for tin- Fronch government and the 
Dank of France, as well as the syn- 
dicate  of  French  bankers. 

The amount eef the loan and il~ ia 
icresi yield are yet to he determined. 
but   it   is   Intimated   thai   the   sum   i 
not likely lo exceed $50,000,000 at ap< 
prorlmately five per cent   It will bo 
secured   by   collateral   in   the   form  Ol 
high-grade   American  rallwit)   bonds 
lo be placed with Morgan A Company 
These bonds included some of the BOO 
lor securities of America's premier 
loads, of which many millions of dol- 
lars WOrtb are owned by French in- 
vestors. 

To a large extent these aecurltiea ai 
negotiable only ill francs, that pro 
having been made at the time of their 
sale tn French Interest! This will 
not affect  the  character  ot  the 
lateral,  hoWCVI r    I hc'lll'l   Ull    bOtl 
offered to Investora In this i 
asmucb as the especial clause ma   I 
cancelled by private arrangemenl be 
tween the contracting parties. 

The proceeds Of the loan will tn 
used by ih.' French government, for 
payment here of heavy commercial ob. 
ligations incurred in the purchase of 
war supplies and foodstuffs. It is be- 
lieved thai the outcome 11 this ti an 
action  will   tend   materially   to   rela- 
ihe strained credit conditions between 
this cent, r and Paris and lirinr 
ease to the London exchange iigrket. 
which recent!)  has been Ihe finsne I il 
medium between New   "York and  Par 
la 

Admiral Howard Has Wired 
Navy Department lhat 

Complications will 
Arise 

Washington. June 22nd. Admiral 
Howard sent  by wireless to the nav> 
department late today a statement 
presented to him by lbs Mexican mill 
iary commandant at Quayama, BUS. 

g. sting that Americans leave the v., 
imi   valley, but.  promising   to   protei; 
limn if they remained, o.- to escort 
them if they departed.   The ..mum.... 
data said a lauding of American ma- 
rines would be likely lo "cause Amur, 
leans trouble all along the coast." 

The following official statement wai 
made public at the navy department 

"Admiral  Howard bus forwarded to 
Ho- navy department the following 
statement presented him bj General 
Leyva, military commandanl, Uuayinus 
Mexico, on board Ibe Colorado yes- 

terday 
"Whereas Americana arc invite.; ie 

explicit Yaqui valley, there then eabi 
, .1 no revolution and adequate garri- 
sons were   established    along    Va,u 
valley and  Indians wire held  In Mil 
lection, but now. tailing .u phases In 
in  consideration  which  may   re in.:< 
unusual demands up in Ihe military. >• 
would appear logical for U ti w  Aiuer 

it  who have remained    m    Taqu 
valley  to depart  and   not   place  their 
lives hi Jeopardy, rather than plungi 

| two friendly nations    lnt.i    disagree 
tllellt . 

- ii.iv., ver   ".i ■ -■   i uuranteo  will l»< 
given in an endeavor lo afford Ami 11 
cans in question ample protection and 
if emergencies should require them ti 
depart an adequate escori will hi 
nished  them,   fifteen  hundred  M i 
can troops are now available for t'i. 
pi it eel Ion snd Oeneral Sosa is now in 
Ihe valley I rid 'hone troop 

"And, when aa thai military com 
mandanl end bis olUcer would under 
Stand   that   ii   landing  would  be  ncule 
under the most urgent necessity, and 
only fer the protection   "f Amerlcai 

.lives, yet the ciasaea might mialnte 
■ the actli n ami resent it. and un 

todly some Indiana    would Jon 
their Indiat. btothera and further!     I 
such   action   might     can e    \ 
trouble along the coaal " 

Hold Negro Supecta 
liclliuvon,   Jut-..    22.    Lo al   offitvi' 

arc bedding two negroes who are In 
lluved to have escaped from some ooiw 
vict camp     One who gives  his nauin 
as Stephen Dowdy, is said to havi 
been seen with a chain around ins 
right leg ahe.iit a week ago He is 
live feet and one half inch lull, dark 
ginger cake color, aboul 18 years old. 
has a scrofula scar on  right aide  of 
throat and weighs aboul  I8S pouodi 
The other one says his name is George 
Thomas,  alias George  Thomas  Hill 
H to be from  Elizabeth City, 
Hi       i feet, S or 4 Inches tall about 

Id,  has  small, round  beao. 
small sharp eves, flai noes and irosil 
moustache. 

Mr. J.  ii    Avor-tt hit yesterday 
afternoon for Oxford to spend several 
days. 

• ■:■ 

Misses   Amii.e,   King  and   Km, 
Forbes  have returned from  Kllr.sli.tl> 
i in   where the> have bce-n on a visit; 
for several  day*. 


